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County’s Bank Deposits 
Over 9*\2 Million Dollars
Runnels county banks on Decem- 

kur 11 bad deposits of more than 
Bine and a half millions dollars. 
Net national and state banks In 
the county had deposits of $4,- 
M1,7M.M and the Bank of Wln- 

ran this to well over nine and 
a half millions, the largest 
In the hlstof7 of this county.

In addition to the above, the 
First State Bank of Paint Rock 
had deposits of t920.095.Bl as of 
December 31, almost a million.

John Q. McAdams, of the Win
ters State Bank, gave Agures of 
p r e c e d i n g  years showing the 
steady growth of this bank In the 
past four years. The.se Agures were 
as follows:

December 31. 1941, tl.371,803.65
December 31, 1942, $1,921,160.79
December 31, 1943, $2.200.389 38
December 31, 1944, $2.812.988.77
Deposits In banks of the county 

on December 31, 1944, were as fol
lows:

First National Bank, Ballinger, 
$3,M9,759.53

Farmers i t  Merchants S t a t e  
Bank. Ballinger, $2.240.849.31

Winters SUte Bank, W i n t e r s ,  
$3A12N8.77

First National Bank, R o w e n a ,  
$832,148.19

Cltlsens State Bank, Miles. $576,- 
008J8.

The precise d e p o s i t s  of the 
Security Bank, Wingate, were not 
known here but were believed to 
be well over a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

Henry A. Borders 
Reported Killed 

In Naval Action

RED CROSS CHAPTER WILL 
MAKE 432 HOCSEWME KITS 

FOR OVERSEAS SOLDIERS

I News was received here Sunday 
that Coxswain Henry A. Borders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H. Bor- 

Iders, died on January 2 In the 
¡Southwest PaclAc while on duty 
'With the navy. The Information 
¡was telephoned here by his wife, 
I the former Mts.n Jane Looney, 
from Dallas, where she Is making 
home. She s t a t e d  the message 

; from the navy department gave 
.no other Information.
I Before entering the n a v y  In 
I August, 1942, Borders, a native of 
' Runnels county, was employed by 
the T e x a s  and Palace theatres 
here. He got his Arst training at 

' San Diego and soon after Anlsh- 
jlng boot camp there was assigned 
'Went Into the PaclAc tone, where 
he served ever since. A recent 
letter to a sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Ingram, of San Angelo, stated he 
hoped to be home on leave In 
March.

I Mr. and Mrs. B o r d e r s ,  who 
r e s i d e  on South Sixth Street, 
have another son, S.-Sgt. Thomas 
E. Borders, who ts serving with 
the Arst army In Belgium.

I A letter Is expected from the 
navy department within the next 

' few days which will give more 
Information on the death of Cox. 
Borders.

Ballinger Man with S8th Division 
Arrives In States

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dong received 
a message the past week-end that 
their son. Pfc. Jack Long, had 
landed In the United States and 
would be home this week on a 
rotation furlough. He has been In 
action with the 36th division for 
the past 20 months, doing combat 
duty In North Africa, Italy and 
France. Pfc. Long Is expected to 
be at home about 30 days, after 
which he will be reassigned.

Notice has been received that 
T-3 Arthur J. Oottschalk w i l l  
arrive at Fort Sam Houston about 

¡January 10 on a rotation furlough 
after serving 35 months In the 
PaclAc area. Soon after reaching 
San Antonio he will come to Bal
linger fur a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Oottschalk.

A letter was received last week 
by Mr. and Mrs J. B NeveLs from 
Pvt. Harvey B Hilliard, who Is 
serving In Uie PaclAc area. DetaUs 
were given of the Invasion of the 
Philippines. Pvt HUllard said he 
was not as fat now as normally 
but was rums the worse for the 
wear and tear. He told of seeing 
lots o f dead Japs, some of whom 
had taken Ugg suicide route, and 
closed by remarking "They don’t 
mind dying and we don't mind 
killing them."

A l e t t e r  from Cicero Smith, 
CMlc, with the .seabees In the 
PaclAc, Informed that he was In 

la hospital with his seventh attack 
¡of malaria and thought he would 
be returned to the States when 
he had recovered suAlclently to 
travel. Smith has b e e n  In the 
PaclAc war zone more than two 
y e a r s  and has been with the 
Invading forces on several occa
sions, seeing plenty of front line 
action against the Japs.

Capt. and Mia Fred C McClan- 
ahan left SunBity a f t e r  a two 

j weeks visit hen lor Mluml. Fla 
where he will be rea.sslgned for 

¡duty. He arrived home from over- 
I seas shortly before Christmas and 
visited In Shrevi purt and Ballin
ger during his 21-day lay-over of 

I travel time They expect to be In 
i Miami for about two weeks before 
' receiving orders.

Major Middleton 
Seriously Wounded
Fighting in Europe

, Mrs. Alex Saunders, Red Cross 
production chairman, has Issued a 
large amount of m a t e r i a l  to 
women In the county on the cur
rent quota. Tills quota calls for 
432 kits of the housewife type for 
men going overseas. The work Is 
to be Anlshed and shipped within 
six weeks.

In Ballinger church organiza
tions are assisting In the huge Job 
and each group has a special com
mittee to be In c h a r g e  of the 
cutting and distributing of the 
materials. Other women’s organi
zations at Wingate, Miles, Winters 
and Norton arc helping.

Excellent Program 
Arranged for Stock 
Men’s Meeting Here

GRINDSTAFF APPOINTED
TO LEGISLATIVE GROUP

Judge E. C. Orlndstaff has been 
named on the legislative commit
tee of the C o u n t y  Judges’ and 
Com m issioners ’ Association o f 
Texas to serve during 1045. The 
appointment was made by Gilbert 
Smith, president of the as.socla- 
tlon, and he called attention to 
the fact that the 49th legislature 
would study many measures that 
would aAect county government. 
The president called on Mr. Orlnd- 
gtaff to work diligently with the 
committee to safeguard the best 
Interests of the county govern
ment.

The Runnels County Llve.stock 
Association will h e l d  a regular 
meeting In the d i s t r i c t  court 
room of the court house h e r e  
Saturday beginning at 3 p. m.. 
It ha.s been announced by the 
pre.sldent, Frank Lehman.

At the In.stance of the program 
Committee, Olln iVuner, of the 
¡.soil con.servation district at San 
Angelo, will speak to the associa- 

Itlon on pasture gra.sses and shrubs. 
jHe will also have an exhibit of 
igras.ses and shrubs grown In this 
¡county and surrounding area. ALso 
I Mr. Fenner will lead a question 
¡and an.swer period for any who 
'have special problems. Members 
' are u r g e d  to come to meeting 
¡early so they can carefully in.spect 
the display of grasses

The program committee thinks 
this will be one of the best pro
grams of the year and Is urging 
full attendance of the member
ship.

Siieclal music will be rendered 
by Marvin Haechten, O l f e n  4-H 
club boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitworth 
received letters from two sons last 
week. Pfc. William W h i t w o r t h  
wrote from Leyte that he was all 
right and was getting a rest 
period, his Arst In several months 
He said the Job on Leyte was 
about Anlshed.

Cpl. Ttiurman Whitworth wrote 
from Italy that he was all right 
but said Ute nights were getting 
very cold. Ills letter was dated In 
January. Mr. and Mrs. Whitworth 
have another son with the Ameri
can third army In France whom 
they have not heard from In .some 
time.

Mrs T  J McCaughan came In 
Friday from Colorado City, where 
she had been with Mr and Mrs 
M. E. Miller. Last week the family 
r e c e i v e d  two war department 
messages within twelve hours, the 
Arst telling of the death of their 
son, Lt. Bobby C Miller, killed In 
action In Germany on December 
10. The second message Informed 
them that a younger son. Fltjyd 
Miller, a prisoner of the Japs 
since the fall of Manilla, had been 
sent to another prison ramp In 
Japan.

Lt. Miller was born at Norton In 
this county, attending the Win
ters high school and later John 
Tarlelon College, Slephenvllle He 
entered the army In 1942 and 
was commissioned at Ft Bennlng. 
Ou., In 1943

T  -Bgt Cecil PoehU. who h ad  
been in trajnlng at Lus Vegas. 
Nevada, has been transferred and 
1s now getting In.', mull In care 
of the New York ixatmaster Now- 
In the 44th bomber group. It Is 
believed he ts stationed In Eng
land with the 8th air force.

Ills wife, the former D o l l t e  
Cooper of Ballinger, was In Colo- 

¡ rudo City visiting hi.-, p a r e n t s  
when the me.ssage came His last 

 ̂letler was f r o m  Luxembourg, 
dated November 28

Yeoman Miller sent a prinU-d 
Christmas card from the prison 
camp last AuguM. He Joined the 
navy for a su-year term and was 
In Uie officers' quarters at Munllla 
until the city surrendered to the 
Japs.

Letters arriving here last week 
reveal that Major Price Middleton 
was seriously wounded December 
IS In the battle s t i l l  raging in 
western Europe

First Information of the wounds 
came in a letter written by Major 
Middleton on December 28 Appar
ency other letters are missing 
and the data Is not complete as 
to where, when or how severe the 
wounds were In this letter the 
young officer disclosed his knee 
pained him considerably, that he 
had been given three blood trans
fusions and that d o c t o r s  were 

icontlnulng X-ray exami nat i ons  
but had nut determined Just what 

' they would do
A letter received by his parents, 

Mr and Mrs W. E Middleton, 
¡from S.-Sgt. W i l s o n  Middleton, 
told of visiting Major Middleton 
and reaffirmed the Information 
give above. Sgt. Middleton stated 
that his brother was In a good 
hospital about 60 m i l e s  behind 
the lines and was receiving good 
treatment. TTie sergeant wrote a 
letter to Major Middleton's wife, 
Mrs Ann Middleton, who Is now 

: residing near Bradshaw, In which 
the opinion was expressed that 
his brother would never be sent 
back Into combat and t h a t  he 
believed he would be returned to 
the United States as soon as pos
sible.

Major Middleton sustained his 
Arst wound in the Aghtlng In 
Italy but was only off duty a short 
time. Just a lew days before his 
serious wound hr w a s  again 
awarded the purple heart follow
ing a full from a cliff into a 
stream In a b a t t l e  In eastern 
France The date he sustained the 
knee wound Is not known here 
but Is believed to have been a few 
day.s bi'fore Oirlstmas

Mobilization Committee 
Is Named Here Tuesday
Tom Caudle Named 
To Directory Board 
First National Bank

WASTE PAPER WIIJ, BE
P l( RED I P S4TI KD4V

Pvt James Slrlplln, who recently 
left here for Induction Into the 
army. Is now stationed ut Camp 
Hood, Texas. He entered the army 
after attending A. *  M College 
two years.

Mr. and Mr.s Felton T  Wright 
talki-d with their son, Pvt Rob*-rt 
T  Wright, the p.ast week-end He 
was at a l e r t  at that time and 
expected to b»- shipiX'd overseas 
within the next few days. He ha.s

(Continued on page 8)

Arrangements have been made 
for trucks to cover the entire city 
Suturduy to pick up bundles of 
pap<-r in the campaign now under
way

All residents of HalUnger a re  
a.sked to place their .securely tied 
bundles on the f r o n t  sidewalks 
early Saturday morning and Boy 
Scouts with trucks will cull during 
the day to load and h a u l  the 
pap**r to the concentration dejiol

Girl Scouts of Ballinger are in 
charge of the drive here and will 
receive the priKceds from the 
sale of the waste imper. but the 
Boy Scouts are assisting by load
ing and hauling the pat>cr

DIreetors of the First National 
Bank of B a l l i n g e r  held their 
annual meeting Tuesday afternoon 
and announced at the close of the 
session that one new director had 
b e e n  named Tom Caudle was 
elected to a place on the gwern- 
ing board of the bistltutlon and 
will begin hts service with the 
bank at once

Mr Caudle, l o c a l  postmaster. 
I has been associated with numer
ous businesses In the past and Is 
quallAed In every way to make 
the bank a valuable board mem
ber He Is a c t i v e  In veterans’ 
urganlxatlons. being adJuUnt of 
the local American Legion post at 
this time and Is much interested 
In work for veterans of the present 
war. In the past he has served on 
the achool board, as an official 
of the Ballinger Board of Com
munity Development, Is a member 
of the Rotary Club, is active in 
church affairs, and has a Arst 
hand knowledge of farming and 
stock raising.

R G Erwin, president of the 
bank, stated that Hie past year 
had been very satisfactory In every 
resptx;t, as evidenced by the Ane 
statement issued on December 31

Much work was dune by the 
bunk last year in connection with 
the war effort, including the s*'ll- 
Ing of bonds as well a.s cashing 
many Investors have be«'n given 
advice on the typ»- of bonds to 
buy and officials have cootM-raled 
with local groups in every way 
poostblr duruig wartime drives

No other changes were made in 
either directors or officers 1711' 
complete board of dln-etors Is a.s 
follows F ,M Pearce, C L Baker 
J O. Lkiuglass, H. O Erwin Hurry 
Lynn, D r u r y  P Hathaway and 
Tom Caudle Officers reelecU'd at 
the mer-tlug Tue,'^4ay are H O 
Erwin, pre.sident. F M P e a r r e 
vice-president a n d  chairman ot 
btiard. J O IXiugla. . vir«' presi
dent. Harry Lynn, ca.shler. and J 
O Turkey. u.vsLstant ca.shler

A New Service
We new have an experi

enced electrietan with enr 
ptnmblac shop and can de 
waahlng machine repair as 
well as any type of electric 
motor repair and o t h e r  
general electrical work.

We continue to operate our 
p l u m b i n g  shop, rendering 
complete plumbing service on 
any type of Job.

Plenty of pipe insulation 
and water cut-offs.

Ward Crager
RcoMence Phone 1361

DR. ZEDUTZ REPORTED
IN SERIOUS CONDinON

Dr. R. F. ZedliU, city d a i r y  
Inspector and veterinarian. Is In 
the home of relatives at Houston 
In a very serious condition. He left 
here January 2 for Ho u s t o n ,  
h o p i n g  the change ot climate 
would be helpful to him, but his 
condition has grown s t e a d i l y  
worse. His Immediate family and 
other relatives have been notlAed 
of the seriousness of his Illness 
and have gone to his bedside.

Lt. Leonard Scales has left the 
United States and hl<i address In 
In care of the New York post
master. Pilot of a heavy bomber, 
Lt. Scales had been taking the 
Anal p h a s e  of his training In 
Mississippi before leaving for over
seas duty.

S-Sgt Luther C u r bo. 8 -Sgt 
WUaon Middleton. T-5 A l v i n  L 
Bllbrey, T-5 Clayton T  West and 
Cpl. Leomon Bell, all with the 
36th dlvUlon In France, send word 
that they have received t h e i r  
Christmas parcels from home. All 
these men have had 31 months In 
combat.

Mrs Elwood W i l s o n  relumed 
home this week from Gainesville, 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Hunnlcutt.

A letter from Mrs J. E Paxton 
this week Informs that her hus
band, Joe Paxton, has tx-en sent 
overseas but she has not b e e n  
given his mailing addre.ss. The 
last letter from him. written In 
the Stales, was mailed on Christ
mas eve.

Income Tax Returns
In d lv l4 u B l— PBrCBBrsh lp— CopporatlBn

JA C K  N IX O N
Office Over 
Pearce Drug Store

Phone 544 
Ballinfer, Texas

-NOTICE-
All new applieationa reeeived before February 1st are

?eed for the quarter ending May 1st. Provide youmelf and 
amily with this safe burial insuranee and benefit by the 

extra lime aJtowanre made.

Agnew Burial Association
TmUpkmm* 4 4 0

Pvt FrancU 1! Jones son of 
Mr and Mrs H U Jonc.s. arrived 
recently In San Francisco an d  
has entered a hospital at Walla 
Walla, Washington The telegram 
to his parents said he had entered 
the hospital for treatment, not 
serious. Pvt. Jones had been on 
d u t y  in New Guinea for some 
time.

Seventeen Directors Are 
Named for Youth Center

T-5 WUllam R Hopper writes 
hit parents of hit recent arrival 
In France and his trip through 
the battle areas to a pualUon on 
the fr»>nl line Hopper Is an army 
cook He said he was OK and told 
Kimethlng of the destruction he 
had seen en route to hts prvvnt 
position

Seventeen directors for the new 
youth center were named t h i s  
week and a meeting ot the board 
has been called for Monday night 
at 8 o’clock In the Carnegie Lib
rary building At this meeting an 
administrative board to d i r e c t  
operation of the center will be 
named, a s y s t e m  of operation 
decided, and other business con
sidered.

Efforts are being made to open 
the center as .soon as [xisslble. to 
raise funds for maintenance, hire 
a Janitor, and name an adnitnls- 
Irattvp board All members of the 
board of directors w i l l i n g l y  
accepted the appointments an d  
are enthusla.stlc over the prospects 
for providing a place where young 
folk of the city can m e e t  for 
various organizational work and 
for .social affairs. The fact t h a t  
It Is called a youth center will not 
preclude use of the building and 
facilities by adult groups

TTiose responsible for calling the 
Arst meeting declared It was 
imperative that all m e m b e r s  
attend the Arst b o a r d  meeting. 
The directors and organlxatlona 
they represent are as follows

F M Pearce. Rotary Club, W

J. H e m b r e e .  Lions Club, Troy 
Slmpeon, American Legion. Harry 
Lynn. Board of Community Devel
opment. C E. M a e d g e n ,  Boy 
Scouts, Mr.s J. D. Eoff, Girl 
Scouts, M M o r g a n ,  Cuba: Nat 
W i l l i a m s ,  city schools. Ek'nest 
Caskey, county schools, J o h n  A 
Barton. 4-H club boys. Miss oxxte 
Fo l k e s ,  4-H club girU, K V 
Northlngton. city of Bailtnger, E 
C. Grlndstaff Runnels county. Dr 
G. H. Chandler, library b o a r d ,

' Mm. F. M Pearce, Civic-Garden 
I Club, Mrs R T  Williams. Shakes 
i peare Club. Mrs H O Agnew, 
I Fannie Stephens Club 
I Naming of the board of director* 
I following a Joint m e e t i n g  last 
, week of members of the Army-

Representatives of w a r  man« 
power commission and the U. 8. 
employment service were in Bal
linger Tuesday to aid in formtiiK 
a management-labor commlttoe to 
deal with l a b o r  requlrementa 
during the present year. 'Rieao 
committees are being set up aD 
over the country In an effort to  
solve the present need wlthowt 
putting ceilings on each businMO 
In the matter of male employeoa. 
Similar committees are b e i n g  
organised In practically all coun
ties In *rexas, but a few cities 
have decided to operate u n d e r  
Uie male employee ceiling measure.

The Runnels county committee 
as named at the meeting h e r e  
MiMiday is composed of E. C. 
Grlnd-staff. county Judge; T r o y  
S i mp s o n ,  newspaper publicity; 
and G. C. Sykes, draft board 
representative. L. L. Rüttle, U. 8. 
employment service agent, and H. 
W. Wester, of the war manpower 
romnusssion, explained the needs 
for workers in vital war Indus
tries and the part the rummlUe« 
was to have In Runnels county.

One of the Arst steps will ba 
the distribution of a letter to  
every business house manager in 
Ballinger which also contalru a  
pledge not to hire any man who 
has b e e n  In war work and has 
come here to And other employ
ment, and a pledge to aid In every 
way possible In the war effort by 
helping provide workers for plants 
engaged In turning out Imple- 
meiit* of war that are "must’* 
Items on the battlefronts.

As soon as manager receive 
the letters, which w i l l  be dis
tributed by Boy Scouts, they are 
aj>kf>d to read them carefully and 
If they will to sign the pledges 
and return Uiem to the county 
chairman In the self-addrciiaed 
envelopes A roll of honor will be 
published of all Arms slgnmg the 
pledgi'S There are two copies of 
the pb-dge.r. one to be returned to 
the chuirniun and the other to 
be (lusted In the store at a <'on- 
splcuous place where all can read
It.

F.& M. Directors, 
Officers Renamed 
At Annual Meeting

w

Canninj* Center Here 
To be ()pen to Public 
Five Days Each Week

Navy club council and the library
board Plans were dlscus.se«! for 
the youth center whereby all the 
equl{Mnrnl of the s e r v i c e  men * 
c l u b  and the building facilities 
could be uUllxed It was voted to 
ask each ot the above organlza 
Uotu to each name a director to 
serve a one-year term and as stxm 
as pooslWe to call a meeting of 
this board to plan operation of 
the center

Tlie annual meeting of the Far
mers St Merchants Htato Bank of 
Ballinger was held Tuesday In the 
directory nsim of the bank Offi
cers and directors were renamed 
for the en.siUng year, no rhange.* 
bring marie In either group.

Wayne Bi-nnett. a c t i v e  vice- 
(M-esidrnt of the bank, .slateri that 
1944 had been a good year for the 
limtltutlon, enabling an order to 
be made for payment of a dlvl- 
deiul on business done the (>ast 
twelve months.

In addition to carrying on the 
r e g u l a r  banking business, the 
institution has shouldered a large 
restKinsibillty In the war effort 
here, conducting a war bond 
driMtrUnrnt for the benf fU of cu.s 
Ulmers and friends of the bank 

¡This deiMirlmrnt handled a large 
lamoiint of busine.s.v during IM4 
lOITii'erf and em[)loyee.s of th< 
bitiik ul.M) have rooperated in all 
civic affairs of the city

IhrerUir* elected »re Mrr J !•' 
Currie. R W Bruce Wward .Sorn 
mer. irvlii McCreary, and Wayne 
Bennett

Ofllrers are I r v i n  MeCreasy. 
chairman of the board Mrs J F. 
Currie president. R F. Br uce ,  
vice-(«resident: W a y n e  Bc-nnett.
vice-(sresldenl. Edward S o m m e r ,  
c a s h i e r ,  8 F Price. a.<uiUtant 
cashier

Mrs Ruth Clampitt. .<<u(M'rvl<Mjr, 
'tap'd Uiday that the local can
ning center would be o()eii from 
now on Ave days a week T7ie cen
ter will o(>erate full time on school 
day." and will be closed Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Assistance Is being given those 
who want to can load as a method 
of con.scrvaUon. Help also ts being 
given In planning s|>rlng gardens 
and s t a r t i n g  .seed beds Many 
(leoplr have been taking advan
tage of Hie hel(>« offered by the 
local renter and the extra days 
of o(>eratioii will provide even 
more with this oimortunity.

During recent weeks a l a r g e  
number have us e d  the electric 
food rho(>(>er for grinding sau.sage 
a n d  a eonslderablr quantity of 
lard has been rendered at the 
center

R4I.LINGERITES ATTEND 
I n ’NFJtAL OF RELATIVE
! Mr and Mrs C R Stone and 
Mrs Minnie Maud Alexander wrere 
railed to Fort Worth TTiursday of 
l us t  wf-ek on account of the 

^Irath ot a relative, Walter Aber- 
' nathy. who pass**d away as the 
result of a heart attack He had 
bi-en in ill health for th< past .six 
yi'ars.

Mr Abernathy had re.slded at 
\ Fort Worth since 1904 and was 
I engaged In the conimutslun busl- 
! ness until his health failed six 
years ago He and his f a m i l y  
visited relatives here on numer
ous occasions and were well 
known in this (lart of the state.

Funeral services were held at 
Fort Worth Saturday afternoon.

T.WHITEHEAD
ACCOUNTANT 
TtAephenr 889 
Talbett BMf. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Aadlta and SyrirnM 

Tax Retoma 
Itotory FnHli

A ( ’ominff Day o f Great Destruction
WH.AT
WMtT

WILL HAPPEN WHEN JERCH RETI RNS? 
WILL RE THE END OF THE.HE THINGN?

‘The Secret Weapon’
Sundav night. January II. 1944, $ M 

Bible Schon! It  a. m. 
Preaching II a. m. and R p m.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
-WWr* Vm  Sm 0*1» • ttraaiw 0«c»" 

Fundamental — Evangellstlr 
Mia»lmuirv — Pre-mtllenial 
Independant — Militant

••llr?« n  «a* Lar« Im w  Chris« ss« thsa 
shsH hs sav*«" Art* Mm

Tmng Penple's FeUnwablp̂  p. m
PAUL r. DONNKLBON. PaMw

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INSCRANCE 

SERVICE 
Phone 2RR

I l f  Snnth Eighth Street 
RALEINC.ER, TEXAN

$250.00 Reward
Paid for CnnvIctlMi mt 

Uveatock Thirvea. 
Rnnneb Cnnnty UvMtoek 

Aaondatton

HKRK IS W HAT GOD SAYS
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o m e / L ò . 9 Z e jv J
B «« .  0 » r y  ■•■iM a UH«at M ^ «k e r  

Iw  Hk*kM|M«rc Cluk
Mra James W. OuyoM preaUled 

for the routine buairteM meetUic 
o f the flhakeapeare Club held at 
«he A m y and Navy Club Thurs
day afternoon It was voted to 
make a contribution to the Can- 
oer Control in Teiuu. and Mrs. R. 
T. WlUlams was named to repre
sent the club and be a director on 
the board (or the Youth Center 
which la being planned. Mrs. W 
J. Hembree announced that the 
following ofTlcers were nominated 
and elected president, Mrs. R. T. 
Williams, vice-preeident, Mrs H 
Ravellette. recording secretary, 
Mrs A. J McDaniel, correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Dorsey Read, 
treasurer, Mrs C. P Shepherd, 
critic, Mr.s. J. B Striplin, parlia
mentarian. Mrs C R. Stepheiu. 
historian, Mrs B C. Kirk. (edera 
Uun couiuelor, Mrs. A. B 8U>- 
baugh

Mrs Stepheiu. program leader, 
presented the theme. Bible Day, ' 
and introduced Kev Uary HutTius. j 
pasUir ol the first Presbyterian ‘ 
Church, who spoke on Peace and 
Our Children ' Outstanding point;). 
of his talk included peace at home | 
suid abroad j

Otliers present were Mines E | 
M Uynn. Pord T a y l o r .  Bruce > 
Creasy, Charles van de Putte. P ! 
C. Miller, J. Y Pearce, and J P ' 
Currie

•  «  b
Taba Meaibers fcalertaiaad 

Saturday evening Tabu members 
were entertsdned at the home of 
Oliarlotte Miller on Pilth Street 

At the short business session, 
plaiu were made (or an '‘overall 
and apron“ dance to be held m a 
few week.), and also planned a 
variety show which will be staged 
in early spring Orders have been 
given (or Tabu pins, which wUI be 
hey embiems. The tune of meet
ings will be the third Tuesday of 
each month

Charlotte was assisted by her 
mother, Mt) Charles Miller, and 
Carolyn Cheatham, in serving 
cookies with cura-colas

Others pre.sent were NsUlynne 
WiUlanu, Pat Ra-hards. Virginia 
Ruuth, June Wright. Owen .Mor 
gan. Mary Brian Woody Martha 
Saunders Nancy Ouynrs DuroUiy 
Ann Holliday Betty Jean Under 
wood, niaabrth Wear, deity Jean 
Lengefeld. Lillian Ruth Keithlry. 
Aniui Sue Hembree, and Louise 
Kinney.

♦ •  •
Buskeaiprr-Pllitgrr Nepiial 

Nigh Mass Read 
Miss Bdleen Pfluger became the 

bride of Mr Weldon Buxkrmper 
Thuraday morning at nmr o'ckwk 
in 8t Joseph's Church at Rowetia. | 
Rev P M Kaminsky performing 
the double ring ceremony

The bride arms a t t i r e d  in si 
beautiful while slipper satin gown 
made on princess lines with a 
long Inserted t r a i n  Her elbow 
length veil was held to her head |

by a beaded crown She carried 
an arm bouquet of calla IUIm  and 
fern Irom which fell a shower of 
white satin streamers. She wore 
a gold locket, a gift (rum the 
groom.

Miss Lsulda Buxkemper, suter of 
the groom, was maid of honor

w e r e '  Messrs and Mmes K  T. 
Branham. Hugh Campbell, Hamp 
Byler, Colburn of Winters, C. A 
Matejowskl, L e v y  Lee, Raymond 
McShan, J. H. Parrish. James B 
Brewer, K  V. Northlngton. Paul 
B e a r d .  Cam Blackmon. Raleigh 
Reeee, Jim Hinkle. J. P. Plynt, Jr

She wore a light blue taffeta ¡Joe Porman; Mmes W K  Harvey,
gown and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations and fern. 

Bridesmaid was Miss Dorothy

Lee Butler. Meaars. Weoley Wood. 
Altus Stokes, Jack Aahton, Walter 
Duke, Oarland Nunn, and Wesley

Englert, cousin of the bride. She jMcCleery, and the children were 
wore a light blue chiffon gown  ̂Louise and Allen Bruce Matejow-
and carried an arm bouquet of 
pink carnatioivs.

Wilfred Buxkemper, brother of 
the groom was usher

The bride was given in marriage 
by Jerome Buxkemper. brother of 
the groom

Pullowlng the ceremony a dinner J

sky, Lucloua, Prancls and Nancy 
Stokes. Tipton Lee, Janet and 
Oary McShan. Boise. J o a n  and 
Lucius Wood. Martha Kay North
lngton, klarvelle and P a t s y  Lou 
Ashton. Jo Ann Blackman. Wilma, 
John and Nlta Duke, Robert and 
Raleigh Reese. Jr.. Jlmbeth and

was h e l d  In the home of the Billy PlynL and Mary Jo Porman 
bride’s mother, with about thirty-1 ^  -
five guesU mrluded : SPCCI\L SF.RVICtS .AKR.A.>i(iED

The UWe was centered with a| AT PIR.ST BA P T I S T  r H l K C H ;  
three-tiered white wedding rake I H ILL REOI N NE XT  MONDAY 
toinied with a miniature bridal
loupU* The First Baptist Church w i l l

A wedding dance was held at engage In an all-church week of j 
the community hall with Benilcr j prayer and school of evangelism. | 
and Calvin Schwartx leading the i according to the p a s t o r .  Rev ■
wedding grand march 

The couple will be at home Ui 
Ballinger, following a short wed
ding trip

♦ «  ♦
VeluBteer t'lass Meeta

Patricia Richards en terta in ed  
m e m b e r s  of the Pirst Baptist 
Volunteer Class on Monday eve
ning in her nume on Eighth 
Street

Claudia Burk, preisdent, directed 
the business routine, and opened 
the meeting by giving the theme 
aim “Seek Those Things Which 
Are Above “ Mary Oreen and OkTO- 
lyn Cheatham were appointed as 
group captains, and the clasa was 
divided into two g r oups .  Pal 
secrets will be revealed e v e r y  
third month Owen Morgan gave 
the treasurer's report 

The hostess was assuted by her 
mother. ,Mri Clarence Rtchard.v 
and Joy Campbell in .serving fruit 
cake with punch Those present 
br.sidrs Mrs R. P Lawleaa, class 
teacher wrrr Evelyn and Dorothy 
Jackson. Wlllamac Rudder. Doris

Clarence A Morton. The services 
will begin Monday, January 15, 
and c o n t i n u e  through Friday, 
January 1«. with a one-hour pro
gram each evening (rum 7 30 to 
i 30 o'clock

The prugrams will be In keep
ing w i t h  the Southern Baptut 
Convention centennial crusade (or 
I»4S

The pastor will direct the actlv- 
Itlea for the week. R K White 
will be In charge of the music, 
and Mmes. K  Shepperd and C. J. 
Lynn will look a f t e r  children 
brought by their parents who j 
wish to sttend the services |

The Juniors will be directed b y ' 
Mrs Carl Black, the Intermedl-1 
ates by R K White, the y o u n g  
pesiple by Mrs Taylor Henley, and | 
the adults by Mrs O T  Toney

Ida Hoyt, Theodore R Hoyt, 
Oeorge 8. Hoyt. Walter 8. Hoyt. 
UUMn A. Hoyt, and Oliver Hoyt; 
ORBKriNO; You are hereby com
manded to appear and atuwer the 
plalntUf's petition *at or before 1« 
o'clock a. m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of the leeuance of 
this citation, the same b e i n g  
Monday the IMh day of February, 
A. O. 1M5, at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, 
Texas, at the Court House in Bal
linger. Runnels County, Texas. 
Said ptalntlfTs petition was died 
on the 4th day of January, A. D. 
1045. at 0:30 o'clock a. m. The file 
number of said suit Is No. 5043. 
The names of the parties to and 
in said suit are: W. W. NorrU U 
ptatiittff, and the defendants sre 
the persons to whom this writ is 
addressed and hereinabove named 
In paragraphs la l and ibi of this 
citation. The nature of said suit 
Is substantially as follows Suit in 
trespsiss to try title filed by said 
plaintiff W W Norris against said 
defendants to recover the title to 
and poasesslon of 144 acres of 
land, located partly In Runnels 
County, Texas, and partly In Cole
man County, Texas, in the S. P 
R. R. Oo. Survey No. 13, patented 
to W. J. Hutchins. Assignee of 8. 
P. R R. Co . by Patent No 430, 
Vol «. dated April 33rd. irf3; 
which said 144 acre tract of land 
Is the same land conveyed to W. 
W. Norris by deed executed by J. 
W. Ellis and wife. Vera EllU. dated 
September 4th. 1N7, and recorded

How women a>te/|rjris 
may get wanted relief
/fom fyñcticñél p«r/e^/c pe/a

in Volume 170, Page 5M ol the 
Deed Records of Runnels County, 
Texas, and also r e c o r d e d  in 
Volume 317, Page 401, of the Deed 
Records of Coleman County, Texas, 
to which reference Is here made 
for all purpoeee; and plaintiff 
asserts and pleads title to said 
land to be In himself under the 
five, ten and twenty-five y e a r  
statutes of limitations. The style 
of said suit U W. W. NorrU vs. 
Marla Hoyt et al. If thU clUtlon 
U not served within M days after 
the date of lU Issuance. It shall 
be returned unserved

Issued thU 4th day of January, 
A. O. 1M5

Given under my nand and seal 
of s a i d  court, at my office In 
Ballinger. RunneU County, Texas, 
on thU the 4th day of January. 
A D 1»45 
»Seal)

MRS WINONA PARKER 
D istric t C lerk. RuimrU County, 

Texas. 4-4t
♦ ----

Manila folders. Ballinger Print
ing Co.

Holiday g u e s t s  of Mrs. Ben 
Allen, 5M 81xth Street. Included 
Mrs. 8. Wheeler and sons, BUly, 
Bobble and Jtntmle.'of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Alien and 
sons, of Abilene.

---------» -...... ..
Paper clipe at Ledger office.

A wkr-Ume badget  gboali 
iDcliide war bonds and ttansaa

Tgkt cart your tyts and your ay«« 
of you.

k i> wita to kava your tyat axamiuad pariodkally. 
Eyes axaminad— Gla««t« Altad

L. R. TIGNER Optomctri*t

will taka car#

citation by Publication 
THE STATE t>F TEXAS 
TO tal Marla Hoyt. Marie Hoyt. 
E d w a r d  C Hoyt. C. Ida Hoyt. 
Theodore R Hoyt. George 8 Hoyt
Walter 8 Hoyt. Lillian A Hoyt, 

Danford J u n e  Wright Carolyn j* ” ** Oliver Hoyt, and
Cheatham. Belle Graves. Claudls 
Burk. Mary G r e e n  and Gwen 
M' rgan

• a •
Mr and Mr« RoUin ( ampbell 

and Hon« Coni pH men tod
Mr and Mr« RolUn Campbell 

and sons who have moved to the 
Old RunneU nunmuoity to make 
their home w e r e  compiimentod 
with a sorprisr gift shower niday 
evening when rinse friends went 
to ihrtr home to honor them srith 
s party

After gifts were opened, games 
of forty ta> were piayed Mmes 
Wealey Wuud Altos Stukss. Jack 
Ashum and Walter Duke aaauted 
Ui «erring a sandwich plate with 
ciatk:-’ and !)rTre Those tncludod

b> TTie Unknown H e i r s  and 
Legal Rr|>rrsrntaUves of the fol
lowing named peraons. who are all 
d e c e a s e d ,  to-wll Maria Hoyt. 
Marie Hoyt, Edward C. Hoyt. C.

CkfO«i IS a Usais ■«eun ii «an h  
M a r  eanea My haa krausat nllet 
tran tsa araaiB-Uk« asaoy aaS asr- 
vaaa aUata al taocuaaal yarlaSM 

lara's kev u M y  kde:

I Takaa Ilka a taala. 
It aboalS atiaialala 
aapauia, aMI dioat- 

llaa.* Ibaa baip kaUS ra- 
an u aaa tar Un ‘ USM"

a marlas S Saya ka-
tara ' yaar Uaa~. M 
■battis haie raUava 

pala Sua la pwtaly tuna- 
Uaoal parlasi« uaaaa 

VVy CarSaL U II balpa. yaVX 
ka slaS pua SIS.

CARDUI

Inalanlly, lehef fttwn «fiUBy, maety 
srulTy dtatrvas o( head laàtM staru to 
c«>nr thè naanmt v«ai pui a frar dinpo 
o# Va-«ro-nol up crnh nostril boMhca 
irrlutifai. rrhriwa cnngiukm. makoa 
brruihMigeaaicrmahurry Alaohriiai 
prrvrnt many txiUa from drwlonng 
(filarvi in timr juat rrv III Weeka tuirt 
MIuw duertions in tuUrr

Y K K S  ¥ A -T tO -N O L

Ballinger Electric Company
713 HuUhlags Ayenne 

Pbone IM

Electric Work and Repairing: 

Contracting

.Appliances when available
HR»: I'S FOR VOI R ELKCTRICAL NRKDM 

Radio RefMiirliic Wsahlng Machine Repair«

You Wouldn’t Let a Pal Down 
Would You?

**Not now. Not while the froing: is toughest.
Not while that extra winning punch is 

needed.
Not on your life.**

START BUYING NOW 
BUY W AR BONDS

9
The First National Bank

of B allinger
Since 1886

N o  i i M d  t o  p v t  v p  

w i th  W a l l  S w e a t in g  • • •

PROVIDE FLUES 
FOR VEWTIMG
MODERN HEATERS
Proper heating requires that appliances be vented to a flue. 

Ic is the healthful, modern way. You vent to prevent wall 

sweating. You vent to prevem stuffy air. In your modernizing 

or new home building plans, be sure the heating equipment 

you install can be vented. And make certain it is tenled to o 

flut. Only in this way can you enjoy America's sought-after 

fuel—natural gas—at its best.

Typus •# lu d u m  p«s ■•••tlnf •ppliancus 
w k i d »  u r u  v M t u d  t u  •  N « m  « r i I  m  

pecemmewdeil by y««»r pas casupaay.
tUmUd
AU 'ftA l AJt COVVftlOMli

t

\

Hol OÊ types at vanlad r m  haoiiaf aquip- 
mant ara oyoUaMa bacoma at wartliaa ra- 
strktlows. Sat M you ara asiiif iKa aM-»otli- 
ioaad opaa Rama aayaatad typa kaoting 
lbro«iuhoi«l year berna be (are yea previde 
plawty at veiMiletien. k will kelp sema le re
dace wek mvaeb ag and aUminota tiaffy aU.

LONE STAR hm GAS COMPANY
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County Agent’s *44 Report 
Shows Much Accomplished

Labor p r o g r a m a ,  eWven 4-H 
ciuba and aoll conaervatkm took 
up the greateat part of County 
Agent John A. Barton'i time tn 
1M4. However, a number of other 
actlvltle* received apeclal atten* 
Uon during the paat year auch aa 
Uveatock and poultry work, field 
cropa, gardrna, horticulture, inaect 
and rodent control, aa w e l l  aa 
apeclal war programa.

Sixty farma were vlalt'ed where 
terrace and contour llnea w e r e  
run on a t o t a l  of 3,400 acrea, 
bringing the grand total of 110,000 
acrea now under a ayatem of ter- 
racea in Runnela county. An eatl- 
mate ahowa that 70Vc or more of 
the land la farmed on the con
tour. Perm levela were loaned to 
35 other farmera to do their own 
terracing and contouring.

The labor program, whlcn la a 
new program, but nonetheleaa an 
Important one, required 50 daya. 
Recorda ahow t h a t  028 farmera 
made application for 1 a b o r e r a 
with a grand total of 5.230 place- 
menta during the year. Related 
l a b o r  activltlea were: Securing 
farm Information on BOS regla- 
tranta for the aelectlve aervlce 
and war board. Alao 343 c o t t o n  
picking crewa were aided In get
ting gaaollne.

Nlnety-aeven daya of the y e a r  
were apent working with 4-H club 
membera in eleven cluba that had 
a total memberahip of 183. One 
hundred and aeventy-one 4-H club 
demonatratlona were completed by 
theae boya which Included 24 beef 
calvea, 48 aheep, 178 hoga, and 
481 h e a d  of poultry, making a

Camplato Abalraeta to l and 
In Rannela Caaiity 

OVARANTT T IT U  O a  
BaUlnger, Texas 

Office In Old Security Stato 
Bank Building

^  PEARCE’S
on tku

Lakol Noaaa
S-A-F E-T-Y

PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPEQALTY FOR OVER 

84 YEARS 
J. Y. PEARCE 

DRUG  CO.
PlwaM 38an4 2e

grand total of 84,0M pounda of 
meat produced. The boya grew 108 
acrea of feedatuR and 60 acrea of 
cotton—a total return value of all 
Uveatock and crope of 812.159.09.

Other 4-H club activltlea were' 
collecting 51,810 pounda of scrap 
Iron, purrhaalng of 83.107.40 In 
war stamps and bunds, selling of 
82.343 75 w o r t h  of atampa and 
bund.i; growing of 25 victory gar
dens, aiding with livestock, field 
cropa, pulling and m a n y  other 
necessary farm Jobs Theae boys 
exhibited 8 beef calves, 45 aheep, 
and 82 hogs at the spring stock 
show. Pifty-three boya a n d  10 
local leaders attended educational 
and Inspirational 4-H Pat Stock 
Show Day at Port Worth. Nine
teen boya completed and received 
certificates In cotton Insect report
ing work Twenty-two boya entered 
the pig contest with 12 boys win
ning pigs which were shown In 
the fall show, winning 825 baby 
chicks and one registered Here
ford heifer A county encampment 
was held which was attended by 
131 boya and local leader.s Three 
clubs exhibited, during Achieve
ment Week, products of t h e i r  
year’s work.

This oRIce continued with grain 
sorghum I m p r o v e m e n t  work, 
securing latest Improved aeed from 
the experiment station for foun
dation aeed blocks In all Impor
tant communities of the county. 
Bonita, a new grain sorghum, for 
1944, was Introduced. A n o t h e r  
seed, sweet audan, which wUl prob
ably take the place of the old 
type Sudan, was grown In the 
county for 1945 s e e d  foundation 
plantings. Acala and D. P. 4k L., 
two varieties of c o t t o n  recom
mended by the sUte committee, 
were grown and proved good 
ylelders and good lint qualities, 
bringing premiums in loans.

Beef and dairy cattle: Improved 
stock, grub and lice control, better 
feeding methods with self-feeders 
were all stressed. In sheep, con
trol of s t o m a c h  worms by the 
feeding of salt and Phenothlaxlne 
mixture was successful In a num
ber of flocks of the county. In 
poultry, disease and Inaect con
trol. Improved equipment, a l s o  
culling practices were carried out 
In 1944. Barney Hardy, In a poul
try demonstration o v e r  a 10 
months period got an average of 
188 eggs per hen from an average 
of 173 hens. Mr. Hardy figured his 
feed coat at 15 cents per month

TO THE CITIZENS OE BALLINGER 
AND Rl'NNELS COL'NTY:

About five years ago I opened the Rltz Club In a 
building Inhabited only by rats waste paper and other 
things that go to make a flrst-class fire hazard. I opened 
the club with the Idea that Ballinger needed a nice place 
where out local citizens as well as our country neighbors
could come, get out of the rain, cold or heat. A place 

■ ....................... dotwhere everyone felt he could come, feel free to sit down, 
meet his friends, trade or discuss the situation of things 
In general.

I  provided pool tables and If some of the less for
tunate who are not financially able to play gulf or find
recreation otherwise, or the rich who maybe Just don't 
go for the other amusements, might play. I haven't ever
tried to force anyone to do anything or play anything 
they did not like.

People are dIRerent, personally I don't like golf, or
f>lng pong, or croquet, but that doesn’t cause me to try to 
eglslate against It or hamper It In any way. We are 

fighting a war for freedom, freedom to select our church,
legislate against
fighting a war fo. v,... v.........
speech, play and many other things so essential to all of 
us.

I  have hundreds of men on the shady side of life who 
come to this club for a place to sit and rest a while, to

fet oR their feet and especially to stay oR a cold car 
ender. I know of many who never spent one dime, but 

who were always welcome to our fire and seats, the dally 
papers and other things too numerous to mention.

I have heard of a few bets being made In the club, 
but I'm thankful to say they were on football games, hog 
welghu, rainfall or many, many things you hear In every
store, every day.

rliI'm venturing to say there Is less wagering on pool 
than there Is that the world will end tomorrow

Now as for the children. Is a boy old enough to fight 
for his country too young? Remember our boys are ham-
pered by the scarcity of cars and gas T h ^  can't go to 
nearby cities as much as they would like, ktaybe we have
let some "big boy” In who was six months under age, but 
because he was with four or five other friends and we 
hated to hurt his feelings and turn him away from hts 
crowd, and knowing too. It was as clean a place as a 
boy ever spent a short time In.

I believe In the Rita Club I know how It Is being con
ducted and run. I see hundred.^ of soldiers back from the
front, maimed, crippled, eyes out, legs oR Can the people 
of Ballinger refuse these boysx)ys a place to go and get out 
of the weather and visit with their buddle.s and neighbors
unmolested.

Now let's don’t strain at a gnat and swallow a camel 
I venture to say fifty women, more or less, eat a big por-
tlon of their meals In thU club We appreciate these good
women, knowing all the time If It was such a "dive" (hey 
would not come, yet they know and well do they know 
how this place Is being run.

I can quote and will If called upon to do so, no less 
than 100 fathers, whose boys are uader age have Insisted 
that we let them come In and play If they desired.
Naturally an onlooker who sees these young fellows In the
..................  .........................  hi ■ ■ ■club don't know that the boy has his father's consent

100 per cent. We have had one man to say: "Stop my boy
............................................................  had Ifrom coming there, but don’t tell him I did It or had him 

stopped.”
You know the funniest thing on earth besides people 

Is "folks.” I admit I have lots of faults and short-comings.
but for the life of me, why cant a class of people have a

■Snakclub Just the same as the Lions Club, the Shakespeare 
Club, the Rotary Club and many other places of social 
life.

Down deep In my heart. I think the RIts Club has Its 
place In the social life of Ballinger Maybe a real "thug"
comes In itow and then, but they also go In groggy stores.

goods
your ryes to facts! Dont Just come and says Ttiere's old
barber sho^, drug storm and dry stores. Don't close

man so-and-so, he ought to be home cutting weeds” 
Maybe he has them cut Maybe It Is his time for a little 
rest and relaxation. Look at the other fellow's side 
There's always two sides. Don’t say "Ttiere’s old so-and- 
so's boy. He ought to be plowing or balling hay ” Maybe 
hr Just came from a California bomber plant and Is wait
ing for his folks to come for him. or maybe he U having 
a plow welded You dont always know both sides Mavbe 
after all we are not hampering the war eRort I think 
that If you know me at all. you know I would have closed
It long ago If I thought for one minute It was hurting 

ythlng or anybody.
In closing I wish to say that I have had several calls

an

f
from Texas towns trying to buy pool Ubiss for youth cen
ter* they are sponsoring In their local towns

kibr equipment Is not for sale II I pay the rent rather■ . . ---- .than sse another vacant building In Ballinger
Respectfully.

H. r08U> TATLOB
A4*. 11-lt

per hen and hls proAt par ben 
varied from 18 cents per ben In 
Aeptember to 87 cents In March. 
Mrs. Henry MltcbeU. of Baldwin 
community, on an annual average 
of 325 hens received an average 
of 147 eggs per hen. Total value 
of 8IJ38J0 was received by Mrs 
lAltchell for poultry during the 
year.

Programs against pests such as 
p r a i r i e  dogs, rats and grass
hoppers w e r e  carried on; 28.000 
pounds of wet hopper bait was 
mixed and distributed to 86 far
mers who protected crops esti
mated at a value of 89,000 00 The 
hopper program was carried on 
through the cooperative eRorts of 
the Ballinger Co-op Oin. Special 
renewed eRorts on control of the 
cattle grub were made through 
the R u n n e l s  County Livestock 
Association and the 4-H club buys 
of the county.

Diversification has been the key 
on which the county agent’s work 
has been based This type of work 
In hls belief as well as council 
leaders will lead to a greater Run
nels county. It will tend toward 
a more satisfying farm life, and 
advance to a h i g h  standard of 
living. It Is a step In the direction 
of land Improvement, better roads, 
longer school terms, and probably 
create a more varied d i e t  and 
healthy family life.

A statistical summary s h o w s  
217*  ̂ daya spent In the field. 81 
days In oRIce. The agent visited 
481 farms, and had 4.009 to visit 
hls oRlce, answered 749 phone 
calls, had 214 news articles pub
lished and distributed 5.139 bulle
tins. A totsil of 1.883 letters were 
written and 2,851 copies of cir
cular letters were Issued. Infor
mation was secured on 809 regis
trants for the selective service 
and the war board. A total of 340 
meetings were held during the 
year, 11,182 attending.

For the year 1944 thU oRlce had 
the cooperation of the newspapers, 
commissioners' court, other gov
ernment agencies. Ballinger B. C. 
D., Winters C. of C.. service clubs, 
labor advisory committee, victory 
council, OPA. g i ns .  West Texas 
Cottonoll Co., banks, numbers of

Pirst Preabytertan Cbnrek
10.00 a. m., S u n d a y  school. 

Classes for all ages, 
i 11:00 a. m., morning worship. 

7.30 p. m., evening worship.
OARY HOmVB, Pastor

First Christian Church 
«Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday scboul, 9 45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m 
E>)ening service, 7 00 p m. 
Come and Join the fellowship. 

J. T. SIMMONS. Minuter

acTiTtriaa of tbx w ib b i
Monday:

8:48 p. M., Bunboam Band.
8:00 p. M.. the Woman's Mls- 

slooary Society In circles. 
Tuesday:

4:46 p. m.„ Royal Ambassadors.
Special:

Monday night through Friday 
n i g h t  — ”AI1-Church Week of 
Prayer and Evangelism.”

The public U cordially Invited 
to worship with us.
CLARENCE A. MORTON, Pastor

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Charrh, C. H. A.

Sunday, January 14
9.45 a. m., Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m., morning worship. 
5 00 p. m., vesper aervlce.

W. A. EKWIN, Pastor

Eighth Ktreet Church of Christ 
Sunday:

9 45 a. m., Bible study.
10 45 a. m., worship service.
8 45 p. m., y o u n g  people's 

meeting.
7:30 p. m., worship service. 

Monday.
4 p. m.. ladles' Bible class. 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.. Bible study. 

RICHARD A. ROBBINS. MlnUter

First BapHst Church 
(400 EMhth Street)

Sunday, January 14*
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m., W 

J. Hembree, superintendent.
11 a. m., sermon by pastor. 

"An Evangelistic Church."
Baptist Training Unkm. 8 30 

p. m.. kClss O lenn R i d i n g s ,  
director.

7'30 p. m., sermon by pastor. 
"Chasing Chariots"

■t. Mary’s Csthalle Church 
(808 Sixth Street) 
(Telephone 521)

BSCDLSS SBBVICXS AXD OBTOTIOBS:
Sunday mass: 1st, 3rd and 5th 

Sundays of month at 8:30 a. m.; 
2nd and 4th Sundays of month 
at 11:00 a. m.

Dally mass at 7:00 a m.
R osary and B en ed ic tion  o f 

Blessed Sacrament every Sunday 
at 7:30 p m.

Holy Hour with our Eucharistic 
Lord for our boys and g i r l s  
(Catholic and non-Cathollc) In 
the service of our country on 
the 1st Thursday of the month 
at 7:30 p m

Devotion of the First Friday In 
honor of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus after mass on 1st FYlday 
of the month at 7:00 a m.

Confessions. 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Saturdays of m o n t h ,  5:00 to 
8 00 p m., and 7 30 to 8 30 p 
m. Before the e a r l y  mass on 
Sunday, 7.30 to 8:30 a m., and 
before dally mass.

I Our non-Cathollc f r i ends and 
neighbors are cordially Invited to 
assist at the above services and 
devotions.

EDW. B. POSTERT, OJ4.1.. Pastor

B*aM*tieal asMI 
Chivali, Bswiag

Chufcb sebooi, M:18 a. a .  
Divine worship, 11:80 a. m. 

FRANK W. LAMMERT, Pastor

Grace BapUst Chiweli 
(10th Street and Phillips Avenue) 

Bible school, 10 a. m., Jim Hash, 
superintendent.

Morning service, 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 8:30 p. m. 
Friday night prayer s e r v i c e ,  

8 30 p. m.
PAUL F DONNEL80N, Pastor

Church of Christ
(IlOU NUith Street) 

Services:
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
Friday, 8 00 p. m.
Always welcome.

First Methodist Church 
Sunday January 14

Church school, * 45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.

H B LOYD. Pastor

businesses and many Individuals 
In the county

Fearsqaar* Oeapel Choreh
(104 N. Twelfth Street)

' Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Junior (Crusaders at 7 p. m. 
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m.

I Tuesday at 8 p. m., Bible study 
and prayer aervlce.

Friday at 8 p m.. Crusader ser
vice

I All are cordially Invited to our 
' services. A stranger but once.
I CARL POOL. Pastor i

Church of the Nararrne
"The Friendly Church"

• Ninth and Hums) 
Sunday school. 10 00 a m 
Morning worship. 11 00 a m 
Junior N Y P 8 , 5 30 p m 
N. y  P 8.. 8 30 p m 
Evening worship. 7 30 p ni

E M WALKER, Pastor

Juntar oervla*. 7:11 p. m. 
•renlng aarvtoe, 7:80 p. bl 
Mld-waak prayer sarriee, 7:01 

m., Wedneaday.
klornlng s a r v l e e  aaah

week day, 10 to 11 a. m.
T. N. MDflX. JR., Pastor

Ì
Oa* al MW every Iwe 

Mes have si iMMt he* 
Figarc M Ml FM 

iMw mach bsysad M
Mat tt  ymr fsoUly h» 
7 M  eau lot* W ar I  

every pardar-

h n ? k ttp  f i l i l i -  
Yoa Imp hiyiii

mAR BOMDS
IS GEHING UP rMzHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
ìTiimsaads My iasMas dsctsr's
discovery give* UcMcd rdisi freoi 
irriutiaa ef Ike kUdder caasad by 

excess scidity ia tkc bsim
Whr AufÍMF BbeWlesely Ifm«  keckeelwe, 
rua-dowB IppIlBf IrMH PticBBp BcMitjr Ijb %hm iirliiBJ JuAt try DR KILMER’S 
SWAMP ROOT. liM r»8MBWM4 kmkmi 
m dir'tf SWAMP ROOT bcIb IbaI IIm 
kiitBrvA t* ytomolB lb* fl<pw •! mfIm  br4

l»s«m« ARcaAB OfIeIHAJIy by • Br«ctUlRf »BysiclMA,
Dl. KUnAMt '• lA • cBTAtully UmmM
RAtiuR «d IS ktrW, roBtA, Y*g«t«bl*A, WbI

Church ef God
(Comer Sixth and Strong) 

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
klomlng aervlce, 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:15 p.

ka thU pur*. AcWatilic prpMrB> 
Itoa JuAt BBtr»S5»«tA tbal Mteklir
*rt CB tb<- L»4i*«yp t* Ukfmm tb* n*« •
urka* aaS »m« lb* HacMafartabb «yaa  ̂
IqmiA al bU44«r Irritatiaik.

baa4l far fraa, pr«|»aM tBigia TOOAVt 
Uk* tbaiiBaaSa #1 albiB yata’li bai gla4 
tbat yaw 4ià. S*a4 aaia mm4 m44r—  la 
Dagartiaat B. Klfiar é Câ  Iw.. Baa 
ISU. StailarS, Casa. Ollar Uml4m4.
•t aia. All SrwgflBta bbU S«ai|» Baat.

W c H«vc A  Limited Supply oí 

SACRED ART CALENDARS
Came by our place or call lu and we will be glad to hriag
one to your home.

Newby Davis Funeral Home
“WE SERVE"

An Army That’s
Never Been Beaten

Th is  vast Amarican •pHcwItwral arm y 
doesn't knew the maaninp of dafaat.

These millions o f American farm and ranch peo
ple are advancing along the road to final victory, 
shoulder to shoulder with the men and women in 
the armed serviceo. No " K "  flags fly from tha 
rkige-poleo o f their bama . . .  no medals are 
pinned on their ahirt fronts. Their reward ia the 
inner satisfaction o f a job well done.

Look at their record o f victories! In 1944, food 
production again reached an all-time high—158,- 
950,U00 meat animals were slaughtered: 3,101,- 
000,000 buaheb o f com. 1,115,000,000 bushels o f 
wheat; dairy products, poultry, eggs, etc., in rec
ord or near-record quanUties! And becauae they 
produced all this foi^, the meat packing industry 
was alao able to process and diathbute a record 
volume o f meats—25 billion pounds.

Each year since the war started, what aeemed 
to be ''impoaaible'* goals were aet for food pro
duction. Each year these objectivee have been 
reeched and surpassed in spite o f ahortagee o f 
help and machinery. Farmers and ranchers have
pn^uced the ataggerii^ tonnagee o f foods ro- 
(luirsd to feed millions in the armed servioM and 
Use reet o f the nation at home.

$5.00 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS!
ErocNcol Maes «Sudi you beva found )i*lpful around your 
farsi or rondi oro wonti sionay. W s invilo you to land bi 
brisf doicrlpNon. of any original tdoo or tiondy godgot 
(fiof bo* )io<po8 yeu in your form or rondi work of produc
ing Dvoitodi. dolry ond pouOry producH, toyboom. coWon 
or odior crop*. Solscfsd Idoot wW bo publiilwd on Mw 
pago, end wo wW tsnd you 83 for any Bsm of yourt wlddi 
wo prM. *•«• connol bs rstomod to IK* Mndsrv M el 
your Meet to Swift A  Cempeny, AgrfcuMurol "(iood I dees* 
iditor. CWcsgo 9. gUnaA.

CEILING PRICES ON LIVE HOGS
UiKler the present regulations, the ceiling
pnre forali live hnrmwssnd gilts »814 75 

all sovrs, stagsper hundredweight and fur i 
and boars tho celling is 814 00 per 
hundredweight.

TAeer criling prter» arr for CAicopu only, 
and vary fmm markrt to markrt. Thr difftr- 

ertcr fcdueen thr cruingu for mourn, a(oM and boar*, and 
for bamwm and gUt» u  7,‘ic at all marhrU, howrvrr.

Pmeent eupport priiee ere ae fotlovra: "Good”  to 
"(ThoKw” barrows and gilts that weigh between 200 
and 270 pounds liave a floor price of $12.50, Ghii ago 
baais At terminal and interior markets other than 
Chiragn, thr support pnre w 82 25 below the ceiling 
pnre (aa of Nov 15, 1944) at that market for fiogs 
vrithin the 200 to 270 pound weight range

Amarka b  praaU a f tha vbtartoa wati hy 
this "Army Thsrt'a Nava* Baan Baataa.** NY WAR BONDS fir T«As Tidiy and Tractors ToRorrov

Tiwas support prices will remain in effect until June 
1945.

What’s Ahead for 1945?
Anaffiar new year ttervt. fidi e f premise, nnri questions 
for Amrncan agnculture. Will the war end in IDt.S? 
How much food will Kunqie need from us’’  Will rationing 
and mntroU lx» rrlnxi»d’’ Wh«t almut tin- fivxi aitii- 
aticin? These are hut s few of the "ifs" we sre up against 
when we make plans for tlie coming yenr Tn lx»lp live
stock producers, wo liere condertse opinions n»cx»ntly 
expn»tiBed by War Kucxi Administration ecvinomists.

1

F A R M  A N O  R A N C N  M O V fC S

Tkrso profewionogy moda tolhing pktoreti (1) Cows 
and Odckanr, 0 S. A , (21 NoTioa'i Meot, 13) tuertoct 
osd Mae), ef Momo Intorait to fenaeri ond roerharv 
Idsel for forsi and llvaitoct orgontieltonr, todgo. diN 
or Mfioal porformonco. AB you poy h lrsnrper*a*os 
esa aroy. Con uta Nieta fltox arty as o 18 isMiaatof 
teusd projactor. ftoota ardar e laonNi In odvascs.

C A T T L C i They foresee for '45 an incmase in the num
ber of cattle and calvea alaughtered, partially as a 
reault o f the tendency to reduca the size of herds. 
They alao expect an incraaer in the number of cattle 
fad tor slaughter Fmm 1946 to 1949, they exprx-t a 
gradual decline in alaughtering, with yearly slaughter 
around 28 to 29 million head.

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN

B4M M  B IL L  A L L O M fB t
— If you uw ad tha ttoam to blow tha wMtNa, wbal'b yau 
da far pomar to turn Iba wbaaitf 
— A was a tuccatrbd abas Mr

H O O Si Their estimate o f total 1945 hog slaughter ia 
about 79 million, againot appmximately 100 million 
in *44. They expect hog production in 1946 to be cloee 
to 1945 levela, depending on the feed situation

SNCKFi LA M B S i Slaugliter in '4,5 will likely he the 
amallest ainca 1929, due to recant selling of breeding 
slock. By 1946, thev see a demand far exiaeding the 
supply, leading to pcsoahle expansion of flocks over 
the following five veers. This trend may be upset by 
wool-factor uncertainties.

We hatw a pampHUt on "Barf Cattir Pntnprrtt for /.Od.'i,'* 
fry C. W. cytekman, Aronomiat of Ihr Humau nf Agrtcul- 
turai Ecnnomtra, U. S D A. Wont a atpy frrr ' Mail 
your reguesf, attrntion F, M. Stmpmtn, to Su ift A Com
pany, Chteapn 9, III.

In nearly 20 years with Hwift & 
(Vimpsnv, I have talked with 
tlwumaiidaof fiirtnera and mneh- 
cnc in nil sectiona o f the Unil4»d 
SlnU-B, and have tricxl to bring 
alxiiit a lx»ttc»r mutual under

standing in tlie American livnahx'k and meat 
industry 1 liave Iwnetited greatly from the-ie 
talks Hut even in 20 ynars. a man can get the 
view|siint of only a relatively few people. Tliat 
ia why this page haa lxx»n bom. so that wo can 
talk things over with more of you than it ia 
possible to do perxonallv Wr want your <x>n- 
otructive ideas, views, and thoughts for the 
hetterment of the liveetock and moat industry. 
We wrill welrmme vour suggestiona and fair c:riti- 
cioma Any queotinna you mise will be answered 
in these columrw, or by letter.

Should you feel like writing me a Intter about 
any agnoultural matter, please do ao. (>r If you 
are in Chicago, drop in at my office at Swift A 
(Company, Union Stock Yards. I f  you haven't 
time to visit, perhaps you can f^ n e  me at this 
number Yarda 4‘200, Icxal 710.

May the new year bring to all of you gcxxl 
weather, grxxl caops, gcxid retuma for your 
work, gcKxi health, and an end of war.

/TA]. S ifri^ foA .

Agritufturai ßletwtfvh Ìì^parfmtrnt

to «. $ D NM NR Swift & Compsny “*«• tu*«
W H A T  D O  Y O U  K M O W T

mtnr rV* 
iit«d Hu

»
1) In vrh.« r-Mintry »(»* 111* pr»'pt. m ) mc»fe nmit par 
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SOCIETY«  ̂CLUBS
Mtaa Im lM  W i —■ BrM*

• I  WUUm  m. Currt«
MUa B«rnic* aunmotu. dauch- 

tor ol Mr and M n O K  SUB' 
■aona of Port Stockton, bacame 
tbc brtd* of WUlUm B Curria. 
•on o f Mr. and Mra. W. O Currt* 
o f  Paint Hock, in a c a r t m o n y  
parfoTBoad Wadncaday evanlnc at 
«•van o'clock, tha Bav. Clarancc 
A. Morton, p a a t o r  of tba PIrat 
■aptlat Church, raadin« tha alncia 
ring aarvlca at hla home on Broad
way.

The bride w o r e  a draaamaker 
amt of teal blue wool with match
ing hat. btouaa and giovaa were 
«b ite , and other accaaaonaa were 
Mack Her corsage waa pink roae- 
bwda

Mr.s Currie haa been employed | 
by O. O. Woodroof A  Hon for the  ̂
past .leveii yeara. Mr Currie waa. 
raared In Paint Roi-k. and u now! 
aaaociated with his father. W O j 
Currie In the ranching biuune»- 
In CVincho county.

The couple left unnu'diatcly for 
a abort honeymoon trip They will 
be at home on their ranch near 
Paint RiH'fc alter January 1» :

♦ ♦ ♦ I
Naunii I'laM Meets m I'bandlrr .

Hume j
Mmea Oren Chandler. H o m e r  

Bibb. Cam Blackmon, and Karl 
Oope were hoateaaea to the First 
Baptist Naomi Claaa Tuesday eve
ning. entertaining in the chand- 
Iot home on Broadway 
• Mrs Carl Black gave the open
ing prayer Mrs. Wesley Whitman 
presided for officers' a n d  com- 
■Uttee reports Mrs. Alton Under
wood Introduced a plan tor pro- 
■oting b e t t e r  attendance, in 
which the claaa was grouped into 
two teams, and the loeiog team 
will Mitertatn the winners at the 
end of tour weeks contest. A con
tribution was donated by the class, 
to assist the Latin-American Bap
tist mission which is being pro- 
aaoted In Ballinger Mrs O T 
Thncy gave the devuUotial and 
reviewed the book. Life BeauU- 
fm.~ and alao gave the ckiauig 
prayer

The hostesses served a s a l a d  
plate with wafers and coffee 
Others present were Umes W U 
Davenport. W A MciXmald. Joe 
Vaughan. S t a n l e y  Price J H 
Kndacutt, Bd Lengefeld. Malcoun 
Morgan. Mark Davis. T  W Cox 
J. T  Hombrrg. E. P Lawless. W 
A. Pippen. J L. Bvers. R M Bird. 
N a o m i  Keithlcy. J P Lee, and 
Vivian Marshall

«  •  •
Twe Are Heetessss le Csagesel

Class
IBnes Aurelia Webb and Clar- 

ance J Jennmrs were hostewes to 
the Blghlh Street Presbyterian 
Conquest Class Tuesday eewung. 
•ntertalning In the Webb home on

Seventh Street.
Potted plaiiU and arrangements 

of uandina berries with foliage 
decorated rooms where Mrs. Una 
V. Doose presided for the busi
ness period, and Mrs. Kufus Allen 
gave the devotional. New Year 
resolutions were given In answer 
to roll call

A sandwich plate was s e r v e d
with cookies and coffee. Others 
present were Mmee. B. S. Malone,
B. H Brwiii, O P Teague and Ola 
McMUlaii

•  •  •
rirsi Presbyterian Bui tasss 

Woasan's Circle MecU
Miss Winnie Trail was hostess 

to the First Presbyterian Business 
Woman's Circle Monday evening 
in her home on Pliurth Street

Mrs J M Pyburn directed the 
routine business period and Mrs.
C. R Stephens gave the Bible 
study, a continuation of lessons 
fnan Second Corinthians. The 
We -k of Pray-r and Self Denial 
wa: dU'icus.sed which will be held 
at the church bektinung January 
29. and will be “d with an all- 
duy nu-eling the latter (Mirt of 
the Week

A sandwich plate was s e r v e d  
with c o o k i e s  and tea Others 
present were Mine.s Cltna Mann, 
Fred Veltrrlein. John P u r l f o y ,  
Misses Olga Schawe and Maggie 
Underwood

t ' ♦ ♦
sb Has Jansarr

Meeting
Mm B Frasier presided for the 

routine business meeting of the 
Civic-Garden Club Tuesday after
noon in City Hall auditorium, 
with nineteen members present 
and Mm J R. MeUraw a visitor. | 

The p r o g r a m  theme waa on 
"Floswr a n d  Victory Oardens ” ' 
Mr J M WtllUuns. who was guest 
speaker, g a v e  a very practical. 
discussion on "Victory Oardens." I 
"Plowers at Work." and "Roses at 
Home," Ulustrating with m o v i e !  
slides and a "talkie movie "  |

Mrs P M Pearce presented the 
Youth Center program to the club, 
and the club will cooperate with 
other organlaatluiu in helping to 
promote plans

Pur table decorations Mrs Pearce 
dt-splayrd a potted aralea. a n d  
Mrs Prazier a pepper plant 

•  ♦  •
Mus Mary Martin Marne*

J 11 Lunsford
M iss Mary F r a n c e s  Martin, 

daughter of Henry Martin of ihla 
city became the bride of J D 
Lunsford, in a double ring cere
mony read at ■ p m on Decem
ber The ceremony was per
formed by Or Oeorge Baker, J r . 
p a s t o r  of the First Methodist 
Church of Ban Angelo. In hla 
home in that city before a lighted 
Christmas tree

The b r i d e  wore a Mark and

Na. SM
OPFIITAL STATKMENT OP PINANf lAL CONDITION OP TBR

FARMERS & MERCHA.VTS STATE BANK
at Ballinger State of Texas, at thr close :: business on the 30 day ! 
of December 1944 published in The Hatliiigrirr Ledger a newspaper 
printed and pubUshed at Ballinger Htalr nf Ti-xas ml the it day of: 
Januar? 194.1 in accordance with a call made by the Banking Com- ¡ 
mis.-Ufiner of Texas pur-iuant to the pruvteáoit-. if tbr Banking Law 
o f this HUtr !

white dram with blue ooat. Her 
corsage waa an orchid. Pbr aome- 
thing old abe wore a dlanumd 
nacklace given to her motlMr kg 
her f a t h e r  aa an engageuMnt 
preaent.

Mra WlUte Maa P a r k e r  waa
brideamald and Jamaa Martin waa 
beat man. Othcra p r e a e n t  were 
Mra. Jamea Martin. Harry Prager, 
Arlle V. Caffty, Mra. Lealle Wanler 
and Mlaa OUla Lunaford 

Mr and Mrs Lunaford are both 
employed at Ooudfellow Field and 
they will r e s i d e  at S3S Pecan 
Street. San Angela

«  •  w
Mrs Biaselt Hew Club Heeteee
Mrs Derwood Bissett entertained : 

her sewing club Tueeday after- ; 
noon In her home on Fourteenth j 
Street * j

V a r l-co lo red  chrysanthemums^ 
gave added b e a u t y  to rooms | 
where a s a n d w i c h  plate was| 
served with cookies and coffee 
after tile sewing hour

Included were Mmes. Malcolm! 
Morgan. Tlieo Isbell. Lee Maples, | 
Arthur Crockett. Roas B a r t l e t t . ,  
Ihury Hathaway Mark Davis and , 
E F Lawless♦ « ♦ I

Eastern Star Holds Meeting
Ballinger Chapter No 3M. Order ; 

of the Eastern Star, met In regu
lar session Monday e v e n i n g ,  
January S. with the followtng 
officers and m e m b e r s  preaent: 
Messrs Paul Petty. Ruel Boswell 
and L. P Largent, Mmes Luna 
Mar F1>y, Kffle Hulaey, Rachel Bos
well. Prances Zedllta. Dale O-NeUl, 
lone T e a g u e .  Rama Saunders. 
Odean Largent. Nellie Campbell. 
Kathryn Vlnyard. Violet WlllUms. 
Halley Parker, Hielma Oabbert: 
•ad Misses Myrtle Ruth Hale and 
Marie Norwood.

Vlaitors w e r e  Mrs Bgah Cox 
and Mrs Luna Mae Seller Initia
tion ceremonies w e r e  performed 
for Mrs Mary Mldgley and Mrs 
Doris ShUllngburg

Since the last meeting a gold 
star was added to the service flag , 
tor Clarence JaeggU

♦ ♦ ♦ I
"Double Daten" Name of New !

fiirls’ Club j
T h e  Double Dateri" has been 

organised by a group of girls In { 
the Ballinger High School, who. 
are planning a lot of 'teen age 
fun The club met last Wednesday 
In the Ruel Boswell home. ;

The girls have chosen Miss Vera ! 
Taylor as their sponsor and every 
girl now holds an office. They 
are p r e s i d e n t .  Joyce Boswell, 
vice-president, Jean McAden, sec
retary, Padine Baker; correspond
ing s e c r e t a r y ,  Beth Mapes. 
treasurer. Prances Weasslls, pro
gram chairman. Margie Morgan

The purpose of the club U tO| 
have more fun and to be helpful 
to the community Colors a r e '  
green and white and the flower 
la the white carnation The girls ' 
have decided to be a club six only  ̂
tempurarly and wUl invite new 
mrmbrn later Cake and cookies  ̂
were served to the girts and the 
sponsor j

Mn. Adair ta isrtites  Kaaw Taar 
Nstgliban

Mra. U C. Adair was hoateaa to 
Know Your Neighbors Wednesday 
afternoon In her home on Tenth 
BtreeL

After the sewing hour on Indi
vidual handirork. Mrs. Douglas
Om  assisted hsr mother In serv
ing a sandwich plate with cookies 
and eoffes.

Inaludsd wars: Mmee. R u t h
BanksUm. Cecil Jones, John Bar
ton, Dee Baylors. Malcolm Morgan. 
J. R. Mwlacott, Bill Clark. John 
Castor, Joe Plynt, Oeorge Davis, 
LsRoy McAulay, and Jack Nixon, 
Sr.

♦  •  •
Mrs. Uayaes Gives Beek Review 

at MetlMdlBt Class Party
Mrs. A  T  Campbell was hostess 

to the Methodist Workers CUus 
Wednesday afternoon In the Sam 
Behringer home on Tenth Street.

Arrangements of red carnations 
and Picardy gladioli gave floral 
adornment to reception r o o m a 
where Mrs. John Weeks directed 
the business period, end Intro
duced Mrs Jsmes W Ouyiies. who 
reviewed "Papa was a Preacher," 
by Allene Porter.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs H am  Behringer, 
and her grandduughler. Mrs Ed 
Curry, in serving a sandwich plate 
with coffee

Others present were Mmes. C 
D Harris. J O Douglass. T. P. 
Brown. R. A. Williamson, W. W. 
Chastain. J P. Brandon. H a m p  
Byler, H B Loyd. Bd O'Kelly. K  
C Baskin. W R Clark. R A Dick- 
Inson, A B Legate. C. P Shep
herd. and Mtsa Zadte Royalty.

WKlUnN<iS
Laadry-Helms

Pvt Bert L a n d r y  and Miss 
LucUls Halms were married on 
December 22 at the court houae In 
Atlanta, Georgia. Pvt. Landry was 
with the Mth dlvUlon and trained 
at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, going 
overseas with the division In the 
Invasion of North Africa. Hr alao 
participated In th e  Invasion of 
Italy and after ten months In 
combat was wounded and s e n t  
back to the United States and 
placed In Lawson General Hos
pital, Atlanta, arriving there In 
September, 1944

He rxtiects to be dlsmixsed from 
thr hospllal aoon and the couple 
will make home either In Georgia 
or Texas

Mrs Lando' Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. O Y He l ms ,  of 
Ballinger.

;   ̂  ̂HOSPITAL N O T i» ^   ̂ *

Dr. W. B. Halley it atlU Improv
ing at the Bailey CUntc where he 
has been a patient for aererai 
montha.

Mra. J. A. Ream Is doing aa well 
as expected at the local clinic 
where she la stlU a patlenL

Mra Bd Weldner, of Rowans waa 
operated upon Friday at the Bailey 
Hoapltal and la doing nicely.

Mra. J. M. Skinner, m e d i c a l  
patient la stUl ahowtng no aigna 
of improvement and In a critical 
condition.

Mrs. Jim Hite, U a m e d i c a l  
patient and doing eatlafactory this 
week

C. D Mills, operated upon last 
areek. is Improving nicety and will 
soon be able to return home.

Clyde Ouas. Maverick, a patient 
! suffering from bums. Is still Im
proving satisfactory.

! Mrs Arthur Kirby. Tal|>a. was 
operated upon this morning and 

; her condition was reported as 
satisfactory.

I Mr. and Mrs William Kvapil are 
parents of a baby boy bom Tues
day night at the Bailey Clinic. 
Mrs KvapU and baby are doing 
fine.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Slaughter are 
parents of a boy bom at the local 
clinic Sunday. The mother and 
baby arc fine and the father Is 
In the service.

the Comanche cemetery.
Burvlvort bestdee the wife Include 

a daughter. Mrs. Floyd Prather, 
Oceanside, California, a son. Sgt. 
W. M. Durham. Jr, Greenwood.

Mtaslaslppl: five brothers and four 
ststera.

»  ............
Typewriter rttobosw at Tbe Ladtw  

office.

MRS. BARTON'S BROTHER
SrCCUMBS AT COMANCHE

Hoard your dollars in war bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  A. Barton 
were called to Comanche Monday 
on account of the death of Mrs. 
Barton's brother, Walter M. Dur
ham. who passed away Monday 
morning as the reeult of a heart 
attack. He had suffered an attack 
two weeks before and had been 
In a Ft. Worth hospital, returning 
home apparently Improved when 
the second attack caused death.

Decedent was born and reared 
at Comanche and for a number 
of years had been head of the 
pecan and peanut shelling plant 
In that city. He had also been 
associated with a n u m b e r  of 
other businesses at Comanche and 
was popular among his associates. 
The entire town closed for the 
funeral services held T u e s d a y  
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. E. C. Gregory, Jr., 
officiating. Interment followed In

W ELCOM E
to all aonrlccs ol

Second Baptist Church
PARK AND BROADWAY

Sunday, January 14th
RAYMOND C. WILSON, P»ior

RKMH RI KN

Louns and dUM'ounts mrliidiiig overdrsfu Hcfiedotr- I 
United States Government l■bllcaUolls. direct sud 

guaranteed Hcliedule II 
Obilgatlons of States and politicai subdivuioiu 
Corporate stocks. tncluding t none stock m 

Federai Raaerve Bank 
Bank premise* pwned 
Furnlture, flxturM and equipcnent 
Other reai estate owned

-Ckah on hand and due from appmved rearrve agents

Totsü Reaourcni

t MFJ40 31

•M.900 00 
M.R03 72

33 00» 00
13.000 00 

I 00 
1 00

I 041.03« 22 

33 390.004 a»
LIABILITIFS

Capital stock 3 lOOOOOOO
Surplus Certified 34.300 00. not certified 330 300 00 33 000 00
Undivided profits 19 213 04
Due til bank:* and bankers subject to check on demsi d «3.332 «0
Cashier's checks, dividend checks and certified

checks outstanding «13« 33
Demand Individual deposits I.T«I.«313I
Demand public funds, including postal savings

and u. S Government deposits 331 «M  «3
Time Individual deposits f.gSl 73
Total all deposits Items 3 through 13 > 33J40.»49 3I

Total Uabllltlee «3 3M 0«4 23

«T A T E  OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF RUNNELS

I. Edward Sommer. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
lar that the foregniiig stateonent of condition u true U> the beat 

of my knowledge and belief 
Bdward Sommer

Bubacrlbed and sworn to before me this 3th day of January. 1943

•(Beall Thoa. O. Patteaon. Notary PuMle. Runnels County. Texas 
-.CORRECT Attest I

R W Bruce, Wayne Bennett. Mr.* J r  Currie. Dtreetors i

RBCAFITULATION

3 4M.3n83 
13.000.00 

100 
1.00

ttJMt 0 3 0 »
001,7» 72 
».«M SO
30.421 00 1A13.7M»

.  e

rif . . .  Il Joto Mior'S f||W
« I  OM pim dfBS ol 100% wnI 

'.•pslli «rkíit baUrowd stripod «roai dwddifi 

tod dMm. Coll wMdM botlN dosioc Md 

twi kich pleats io Hr  skirl, botb trtot Md huL 

Il Kiiy, Rod «  Ifewa. Jm Ir  sins 

I to  IS.

and Dtacounte 
URiiklng Houae 
VWniUure and FlxtwrM 
OUier Raal Rktete 
Oaah and due from Banka 
B w if«. Wacrante and Btoefca 
fkmwndlty Credit Carp Loans

and PBdlvld«d Frolite

n j 0M 04Xt

I  lOOAOOOS 
S4A1BA« 

U M 0 A M »

Bettis & Sturges

rufo simph stips 
in Improving tho LOOKS
.„boosting Y jm iT Y !

■I . p r e m e '«  » * •  • * *
V IT A l

fa tbe •♦«•••■  

bwdywlHi

tica aio
blood I

'■ n5
r  .£ / <

fH IS i TWO STIRS msv help yini. So if you are »ubiect fo poor 
digoiion or luspcct defiticm red blood si the csuie of your 
trouble, yet bsve no organic compikstion or focal iniccuoo, 
SSS Yumc may be iuii what you need. It ii ciPecislly d e iig n « 
11) to promote- the flow of VI TAL IJIGKSIIV E Jl ***.*|i*
itomach and (2 ) to build up BLtXJD S^reENGTH when defi
cient. These are two important resulii. Thui you get irwh 
vitality •.. pep • • • flo your work better •.. become M  
animated . . .  more stirsetive! SSS Tonic hai helped 
millions . . .  you can start today . . .  at drug store* 
in 10 and 20 o*. sixes. ® S.S.S. Co.

•uno STwto* HfsiTH ••a *••* Sr*iw**t • Stiser • Si*o*«a

■' ^  A r ^  h u i/ff
STURDY HEALTH

THE BEST DRESSED WOMAN IS A

DRESSED WOMAN

The perfeet p a i r  
f or  a w e ll-b a l
anced wardrobe. 
Tbe casual c o a t  
with curved lapeb 
and e a s y  shoul
ders In a p u r e  
wool. The dreas- 
makrr suit w i t h  
front fullness In a 
smooth su rfaced  
lt0<5c wool fabric. 
Hises 1« to 13.

RI'IT

$35 i L u
As shown in / A H

Charm  ̂ 9 '

 ̂ »1 i  0

COAT

$49.75
As shewn In 

(ilaasoar. Good 
Hoasekecptisx

Bettis & Sturges

i

I
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
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THEY S A Y -.
'T h e  P r ic e  is th e  T h in g • f

BUT—Higglak^tluua Btm . B C*. Mjr—4kal’t a *l 

•Mugli—Uut *r • • « » » - «h* PriM MwH b* M g li ( - «a t— 

the Qn»lU)r MMt b« Right, Tg«.

S* whan yau gm ■beppteg—Jut M U Mb f  tbal at Hlggla- 

b «U i»« 's—It U m “ DOUBLE HEAOBB“—PBICE aaE 

QUALITY—and they both amst be rlghL

More than M year* of Knowing How—Helps to auUie 

Higginbotham’s the Ideal Place to Trade!

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
The I'riendly Store—Where Your friendship and Your Business—Are Appreciated!

H. C., Joo, Monroe, Otto and Nor
man Oierachke, Prank Lange and 
Hugo Braden. Honorary pallbearers 
«rere: Arnold and Henry Sebraer, 
Harold W. Mueller, J. C. Werner, 
Leo Bchwertner, Oscar Pechacek, 
Randolph Oerngrou, Felix Book.

Agnew  Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangemente.

Abaer Fraaklta McFarland
Abner Franklin McFarland, M. 

died at the home of his brother, 
R. M. McPkrland, IbOT Hutchings 
Avenue, Wednesday after seven 
days’ Illness and falling health 
for the psuH four months.

Decedent came to Ballinger In 
1003 and had worked here and out 
of Ballinger ever since, being a 
brick and rock mason and plas
terer. He had been a member of 
the Methodist church since the 
age of 17.

Sundvora Include two sons, CpI. 
Billie McFarland, Brooks Field; 
T  -Sgt Ralph McFarland. In Eng
land; a daughter, Mrs Lawrence 
Joseph. Dallas, three grandchil
dren. three brothers and a sister

Funeral services are pending the 
arrival of relatives.

Agnew F u n e r a l  Home is In 
charge of arrangements.

at Burkett, a n d  the Methodist 
minister at Moran. Interment was 
made In the Burkett cemetery.

Active pallbearers w e r e ;  J. C. 
Bowden, Bmest Harris, Burkett; 
M a r v i n  Rich, Loyd Rich, Cross 
Plains; Stanley Gray and 8. L. 
McBlroy, B a i r d .  Honorary pall
bearers were: BUas Boyet, Albany; 
Jasper Boyet, Breckenridge; W. R. 
Roberta, Burkett; Bam DeBuak, 
Cross Plains; Wade Ooleon, Cole-

School Officials 
Meet at Coleman 

To Set Schedules

MRS. DAVI D P. O tM H tiK  
M tm iEK 0 »  L4H AL MAN. 

Sl'CCl'MBS AT B t'RKtrrr

l»J<
E. F. Batts

B. F. Batts. 02. died at his home, 
lOOg Ninth Street, W e d n e s d a y  
at 3:3ft a. m. after Illness of sev
eral months' duration. A h e a r t  
attack was responsible for hla 
death.

Decedent was born In Spring- 
field, ’Tennessee, coming to Run
nels county In 1800 and making 
home here ever since. He was 
engaged in farming, banking and 
the automobile business and was 
active In business until his health 
failed a few years ago. He became 

I president of the Security S t a t e  
Bank In 1033 and served In that 
capacity until the Institution con
solidated with the Farmers St 
Merchants State Bank a number 
of years later. He also owned and 
operated a targe automobile house 
here for a number of years and 
engaged In farming and the real 
estate business until r^ently. Hr 
had been a member of the Prim
itive Baptist church since young 
manhood.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
a son. Oacar Batts, a s s i s t a n t  
county superintendent; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Cordelia J o h n s o n ,  a 
member of the high school faculty; 
Miss Louise Batts, teller at the 
Farmers Jfc Merchants State Bank, 
three b r o t h e r s ,  Robert Batts.

Phoenix. Artaona; B. M and J. M. 
Batts. Ballinger, two sisters, Mrs. 
May Betterton and Mrs V. L. Me- 
Shan, Ballinger.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Newby-Davls chapel this 
(Thursday) a f t e r n o o n  at 3:30, 
Rev. Gary HofTlus of this city, and 
Rev. E. E  Mahurln, of Wingate, 
officiating. Interment followed In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: M. B. 
Wardlaw, Gordon Hensley, P. M. 
Pearce. E r n e s t  Caskey, Edward 
Sommer, Ross Murchison, Duncan 
Hensley and P. T. Wright. Honor
ary pallbearers were; E  M. Lynn, 
J. F. McMillan, Dr. J. W Macune, 
T. J. Parrish. R T  Williams, D.
0  Posey, Che.<iter Cherry, Stanley 
Price, Alex M c G r e g o r ,  Edwin 
Vogelsang, L. L. Stroble, L o y d  

Tierring. H. W. Lynn, B. C. Orlnd- 
Istafl, Wayne Bennett. H. J. Zappe,
1 Nat WIlUanu. E. Shepperd, O. P. 
I Teague. Pat Mlchaells, W i l l i e  
Stephens. Jack Rudd, Rufus Allen. 

; Ballinger, George Blackwell, A. L. 
Smith, Wingate, O t t o  Straach, 
Miles, Rothal OXelly, Sweetwater.

Newby-Davls Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

made home with her daughter at 
Norton. Before coming to Runnels 
county she had realded In Cole
man. McCulloch and M i d l a n d  
counties.

Mrs. Kellett had been a member 
of the Baptist church for many 
years.

Funeral services were held In 
the First Baptist Church of Cole
man Saturday afternoon at 0:00 
o’clock and Interment followed In 
the Coleman cemetery.

Survivors besides the daughter, 
Mrs. Hull, a teacher in the Norton 

• school. Include; three sons, J. H. 
Kellett, Abilene; James Kellett. U 
S. navy; WUIlam Kellett. El Pa.«; 
two sisters, Mrs O. G. Smith. 
Cuero, Mrs. Katie O u t h e r t e .  
Electra, a n d  grandchildren, Lt 
David A. Parker, army air corps; 
Staff-Sergeant James P a r k e r ,  
Phlllpplng Lslands. Sergeant Fred 
Parker, India, Pfc. J B Parker, 
with the American f o r c e s  In 
Prance; Miss Clementine Parker, 
WAVE; Rosalie Kellett. Brooklyn. 
N. Y „  and one great grandchild

Newby-Davls Flineral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

Robert C. Parker, Novice, a sister, 
Miss Martha E  Parker, Abilene; 
and decendent’s m o t h e r ,  Mrs 
Addle B. Parker, Novice. A brother, 
Edgar Parker, was captured by the 
Japs on Bataan and died In prison 
In July, 1043.

Newby-Davts Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangemenu.

Mrs. Kittle E  Kellett
Mrs. Kittle B. Kellett d i e d  at 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Janie B Hull, In Norton, Friday. 
Born on February 30. 188S, for the 
past t h r e e  years decedent had

Sale Farfcer

LABORERS

Zale Parker, 33, was killed by 
electric charge on January 4 while 
operating a large s h o v e l  In a 
copper mine near Clifton, Artaona.

’The body a r r i v e d  at Novice 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. and th e  
funeral s e r v i c e  was held this 
afternoon at the graveside at the 
Midway Cemetery near Novice.

Survivors besides the wife, Mrs. 
Biter Parker, Novice, Include a

Mrs. I .  J. Mueller
Mrs. J. J. Mueller, 73, dIaK at a 

San Angelo hospital Tuesday after 
an Illness of seventeen days caused 
by a broken shoulder received In 
a faU.

Decedent came to Rowena in 
1041 to make her home and came 
to this country from Germany at 
the age of 0 months. She was 
married in 1888 and was a mem
ber of the St. Joseph's Church at 
Rowena.

Survivors Include her hus- 
i band, four sons. Anton J and Joe 
T. Mueller, Oonsales, Walter F 
Mueller, Ballinger, John A Muel
ler, Houston, five daughters, Mrs 
Mary S c h r a e r  R o w e n a ,  Mrs 
Matilda WUberg, Miles, Mrs Eliza
beth Pechacek, Eola. Mrs Martha. 
Werner, Miles, Mrs. Jane Klclhege. 
Guy; twenty-eight grandchildren 
and It great grandchildren Two 
brothers and two sisters also sur
vive

Services were held In Rowena 
this morning at 0 30 at St. Joseph's 
Church with Rev. W F. Bosen and 
Rev. F. J. Pokluda officiating In
terment was In St Joseph's ceme
tery

Rosary service was held at the 
home of Henry Schraer Wednes-

, daughter, Betty June Parker; two day evening
' brothers. J. A Parker, Ballinger. Pallbearers were Arthur Wick,

Mrs David P George, 77, died 
Friday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs C. D. Baker, In Burkett, 
after Illness of about four years.

Decedent was bom Mary Blen 
Simpson at Lebanan, M o , a n d  
moved to Greenville In 1875. She 
was married to David George 
there in December, 1884, and after 
several years the couple moved 
to Ibex, where they resided many 
years. Mr. George died In March. 
1037 Mrs. George had b e e n  a 
member of the Christian church 
53 years.

Nine children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. George, four of whom 
survive and were present for the 
funeral services. They are Mrs 
Maud Baker, B u r k e t t .  R E  
George, Ballinger, Mrs Lillie Mar 
Isbell, A l b a n y ,  J. L. George, 
Wichita Falls Other survivors are 
11 grandchildren and 8 g r e a t  
grandchildren Six of the grand
children are In the armed forces 
and three In foreign service at 
this tune

La.<it rites were conducted Tues
day afternoon at 2 30 at the Bur
kett Methodist church Rev F W 
Lawhan. Methodist minister at 
Arlington, and Rev Cole Jackson, 
Church of Christ minister at 
Moran officiated, a s s i s t e d  by 
Rev. Garner, Methodist minister

School oiricials and coaches of 
schools In this d i s t r i c t  met at 
Coleman Monday night to arrange 
football and basketball schedules 
for the year and to a t t e n d  to 
other business.

Joe F^urrester, of Ballinger, was 
elected chairman of the bosket- 
ball d i s t r i c t ,  8A. and D B 
Grounds, of Muzelle, secretary. It 
was decided to hold a ba.sketball 

I tournament In Ballinger February 
• 17, at which time a district rhalr- 
, man will be determined. S<-huolK 
‘ to be represented in the matched 
play are* San Saba. Brady, Lake 
View, Cross Plains, Winters and 
Ballinger. A bracket for g a m e s  
was drawn and wUl be announced 
shortly before the dates of the 
tourney.

Preceding the tourney the vari
ous school teams will match and 
play their own schedules of games 
to be ready for the day when the 
champion Is to be decided.

For the football district, OA. A. 
H Avlnger. of C o l e m a n ,  was 
elected chairman, and J. A. Mc- 
Culn, of Cross Plains, secretary.

Only five teams Indicated they 
w o u l d  participate In the 1045 
schedule, as follows Ballinger, 
Brady, Ooleman, Lake View and 
Winters. Cross Plains officials said 

I they probably would drop back to 
I class B. and Santa Anna repre- 
I sentatlves said they would have a 
I team If a roach could be obtained 
I With only five teams In the dU- 
j tiirt each scheduled four con- 
I ferenrr games and officials will 
have to go outside their districts 

! to make up full schedules Ballln- 
I ger officials announced the feri- 
! lowing games
I October 12. Lake View, here 

October 26. Brady, there 
November 0. Coleman, there 
November 23. Winters, there

KALLINQBR POSTAL 
INCRKASC DURINO PA8T

Ballinger postal roeMpta 
almost thros thousand dollars ! •  
1044 and the ysar eloasd wtth m 
grand t o t a l  of $80,840.78. B sH  
quarter except the last ons baH 8 
gain. This was dus to ths Ias8 
that many Christmas paréala  
were mailed early this ysartoasM  
overseas and ths t h i r d  
Included much of the 
u s u a l l y  credited to the to 
quarter.

A compaiieon of recelpU 
1043 and 1044 follows:

U tt
1st quarter .  8 7J18.74 $
2nd quarter SA88.08
3rd quarter . .  SJ86.87 8,7
4th quarter . .  11,333J7 11,18

838,870.80 830A40.18
♦  " ■■ ■

CHERRY A KIDD, DALLAS, 
»TA K E  NEW LOCATION 

FOR FLAY BREVARD H a  I

Location was staked Tuesday o f 
this week by Cherry A  Kidd, o f 
Oullas. for an oil lest approal-’ 
mately 2.04X) feet east smd 1,000 
feet north of tlieir No. 1 Ous M. 
Wood, Palo Pinto lime producer, 
in the Beddo field northeast at 
Ballinger

j Rhodes Drilling Co., of Abilene, 
.will use the rotary rig recently tas 
I use In Tom Oreen county for the 
15.500-foot test.
I Cherry A  Kidd's new test wU  
be the No. 1 Flay Brevard, SAM 
feet north and 330 feet east o f the 
southwest comer ot subdlvlslan 38, 
Domingo Diaz survey No. 533.

The same operators completed 
the No 1 Wood In November at 
3A50 feet, and on first tests was 
making 375.84 barrels dally. 13w 
pay topped at 3,540 feet was acid
ised with 2.500 gallons.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH W ILL  
HAVE FELLOWSHIP MEETUfO; 
FUBUC DiVmtD TO ATTE N D

Pay-day Is bond-buying day.

The Foursquare Gospel Church 
district fellowship meeting will bs 
held In Ballinger Monday, January 
15. Sessions will be h e l d  In tbs 
local church, 104 Twelfth Street, 
and representatives of Miles and 
San Angelo c h u r c h e s  will bs 
present

Rev Parrtsh. of San Angelo, 
district superintendent, w i l l  be 
in charge of the meeting. Special 
m u s i c a l  numbers and special 
speakers will be h e a r d  In the 
various programs The public Is 
Invited to attend.

Buy a ahare In victory—InveM 
In war bonds and stamps.

WANTED
Urgently Needed Now

TO  HELP BUILD 
NAVAL ORDNANCE 

PLANT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
BY

WINSTON, HAGUN, MISSOURI V A U ^  
a n d  SOLLITT
( F i lm s C ea lracton )

GOOD PAY
FREE T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  TO  THE JOB

Time and half fee overtime. Food and lodging 
available on the )eb for workers at 31.00 per 
day Excellrnt working conditions . Help
beUd thU plant m  vlUlly needed by our right- 
tug forcee.

Hiring on the Spot and Free Transpor
tation Furnished at

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office In Texas
U yew are new eagaged la 
aa emeatlal aettvtty at year 
htflMet sKMt de aet apply. 
AN hirlag deae ia aecerdaaee 
wNh War Maaaewer Cem- 
hMmAm i

Men ander 81 aad 
eader 10 meet have 
releaee fena slgaed by 
eats whicli eaa be eM 
at F ip le y e a t  eFflea.

Start tho Now Yoor With • Now IIoum
Beaelifelly lailered rayons, floilering 
crepes, dainty Ihried sheers. Lesi roes white, 
pastels, or bright colors. Some lecbcd and 
•mhreideredt

9.9«

^e •• m m Ê w

End Your HARD WATER 
W ashing Problems!

Sensotionai SOAPLESS SUDS
ARE h e r e ;

M u les  hard Mater soft as rain uater 
•mwithout a water softener!

Gives 7 t im e s  more suds 
than purest soap flokes—  

in 3  seconds

WOOLINt. Will 
nnt cause shnnking or mat- 
Itng ni bsby things. Kmoss 
mmptrtely closn snd clear. 
I ’raaarvM the anlt, fluffy nap 
at precious caahmeres

■WOVIt MIAH awCKlV svan
in hardMt, rol<(Mt water. 
Makes diatiiaa and glaaawara 
aparkla—without wiping. 
Laavaa no 
•dun. Won't

no groaay di 
I't rsdosn

span

POO WUl not
cauae fading or streaking of 

WUlatlka, nylone. rayons 
not caaes rubberised gar- 
menta te become brittle. 
Lengthens wear of hosiery.

KINO TO OXIN. Mountain ot 
rtdi seda for Imbhls baths. 
NO add or alkali to irritate
• kin. Leaves no soapy,

• rb«.eucky, gieeey bathtub i

KewomcAtI coMOMibAimi 
1 tempoonhU to a gallon ot 
water gives 7 times mors 
suds than purest soap flakas. 
Nooda no water sofUeorl

12-8I. olid (wfiwwtlt fw lot wMliinfo) 39t 
gt-wi.oiM (•n««tli for 2lé woottiitt«) f i f

loyKOoUbyDftoAwrfwWof w W o tP w A fa w »  
OofSOAPUSS SUDS *odiy...af ywor Orwf ar
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T O U K ADDRESS 
CHANORD RECENTLY 

Ladser • u b a c r l b a r s  are 
—atwated to notify the pub- 
Manar of any chante in their 
•ddraaa prompUy.

Under the new poatal taws 
n aw ^p ers  a n d  periodicals 
■laat pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  in 
address fumlabed by the 
poMofflce Besides, t h e r e  
always is the probability that 

rlU be delayed•our paper wui be deiayea or 
fall to reach you altogether
K you do not glee inunediate 
nouncatloii when you move.

The best plan fur all con- 
aamed la to send the change 
o f address In advance.

lost. Raversas In Europe h a v e  
talwn away soma of the bright 
ptctura of that war and brought 
the realisation that there will be 
no quick and easy victory. This 
has called tor the sending of more 
troops and supplies to that battle 
area and during 1M6 many Amer- 
tean graves will be made In the 
soil of France, Belgium and Oer- 
many. C o in ciden t wi th t h e s e  
reverses comes also the realisa
tion that the home front mu s t  
accept war and all the bitter 
facU that accompany it and get 
a shoulder to the wheel and strive 
for victory. Many war plant Jobs 
must be taken, food supplies and 
surpluses must be built up, and the 
people left at home are respt>n- 
slbie for these efforts ThU year 
must be the one when every per
son who claims to be a citizen of 
the United States accepts his Job 
and performs It the same as a 
uniformed soldier.

Burning Navy Plane Saved Aboard Girrier

0.\E TE.U HER KEKUiNg
EKFEtnVE JANl ARY 19

Supt Nat Williams stated Mun- 
day that Mrs. John Herrington, 
teacher of language arts in the | 

I Ballinger Junior high school, had; 
From now untU March 15 cltl- j tendered her resignation, effective | 

will be preparing government j January 19 Mr Wlillams said the 
r e p o r t s ,  tax forms and other | position had not yet been Ailed | 
records that must be Aled with j but efforts are underway to | 
tDe various departments. Not on ly ' employ a teacher for this place on 
wUI these reports take much tune j the faculty

hard work but the Anal tabu-1 ---------- ♦ ----------
must be accompanied by Notice to Banking t'erporationi, 

le sums of money to pay the j .\ »»o c ia t lon i or Individual

Emergency Crop 
Loans Available 

Now to Farmers

Dalfh artiaa by aavy gre gghlers ssves gsnilat pisa« aad pUsL LIks a aMlesr, a aavy T9T karst tala 
kames las «kawa al left) as ti apprsarkcd lU carrier, Ike l'gg CswpeBs, la Iba Pacigc. l'pger rlgkl. 
•hairs Iba plaaa aa M Uaded. CeMer. absws pUal laavlag Iba baraiag plaaa. Lawur rlgbl. Iba gra M a«l.
wilb aa daaiaga la carrier.

imrnt. Americans wiU realize 
i than ever this year that 
are helping to pay for a war 

and that it la an expensive thing. 
iRdtelduals should watch dates for 
RIkig ruports carefully or they 
wfR be slipped up on and And 

they arc too late Social 
ity, withholding taxes. Income 

income reports, manu- 
toetarcrs’ reports, franchise tax 

etc., as well as paying 
t, county, city and school dls- 

krlct taxes are some of the bur- 
a h e a d  tor the next two 

aths.

■hUlnger starts the new y e a r  
wRh tew business changes and 

Arms expect to do business

Bankers
N o n c E  ta hereby given that 

appUcations will be received by 
the C'onunlasloners' Court of Run
nels County from Banking Cor- 
poratioiu. Asaociatlons or Indi
vidual Bankers in said County 
desiring to be designated as 
County Depository Such appUca- 
tioos shall be Aled with the 
County Judge not later than ten 
o'clock a. m. of the 12th of Feb
ruary. 1945. and each apiritcatton 
shall state the amount of paid ap 
c a p i t a l  stock and permanent 
surplus of said bank and there 
shall be furnished with s a i d  
application a statement showing 
the Anancial conditUm of s a i d  
bank at date of said appltcaUon

daring 1945 as In the past PVw Said appilcaUon s h a l l  also be 
ctianges of location have b e e n j accompanied by a certiAed check 
BHMle and most local Arms closed | tor not less than Five Thousaiid 
IBM taellng they had done well ¡Dollars as a guarantee that said 
d a iliii the twelve-month period bank, if a c c e p t e d  as County 
lavanturies have been completed I>*poaitory. will enter Into bond as 
In aaost stores and business was! provided by law

to normal operations th is, K C. ORINDeTAJT. . 
County Judge U-3t

Vamlngs have been issued by 
both civilian and military 

tbst 1M6 will be a hard year fur 
AaMrlcans. The war picture Is 

aoiM too bright and the uptimtstic 
bave been made to realise there 
•rs  many bloody battles ahead 

many American ttves will be

itIimÆrÂmém
fof/ÿ/V/rsecurity, too!

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

A waste pajier drive Is to be 
held at Paint Rock Saturday and 
a large n u m b e r  of people are 
to assist. Boy Scouts, who are 
sponsoring the collection, w i l l  
share in the proceeds. The men's 
Bible class wUl furnish pick-ups 
for gathering the bundles Inside 
the city limits Old rags also will 
be collected

dan for a caah consideration of 
$51.370 The deal was made with 
the Brady Hotel Co. which had 
been operating the hostelry since 
1922 TTie three-story b u i l d i n g  
was constructed 22 years ago as 
a civic project to give the city a 
Arst-class hotel

A D Starling, local manager of 
the Lone Star Qas Co., was elected 
president of the Winters Chamber 
of Ciunmerce at a meeting on 
January 1 W H Rampy. who has 
served as secretary for some lime, 
was granted a leave of absence 
In order that he might attend 
the next session of the legislature 
Mr Rampy Is representative for 
this district.

Airport bonds were authorized 
In a special election In Menard 
county December SO The result 
was close, 220 voting for and IM 
against, but the election author
ized the issuance of $50 000 In 
bonds to be used In building a 
town-county a i r p o r t  Work Is 
expected to gel underway soon on 
the location approved Just north 
of the city of Menard

i Pal rrery 4sBar aksvs Ika 
aeceMlUes sf Ilfs tails War 
W«a4». PayrsU gavtaiga D 
Ike besi mesas s ( 4staig ysar 
besi la belplag ysar asas a a i 

frieads aa Iks ggkUag fraals. Pig- 
ara H sal jrsarasP.

Think on 
These 

Things

Emergency crop loans, generally 
known as the “seed loans.“ are 
now available to Runnels county 
farmers who need assistance In 
Ananclng the production of 1945 
crops, according to W E. Farwell, 
manager of the Dallas emergency 
crop loan office of the farm credit 
administration.

An early Installment of the loan 
may be advanced at this time for 
the purchase of feed or fuel oil 
for preparing the land, as well as 
fcrtlllxcr, seed and supplies, which 
may be n e e d e d  now, and the 
remainder of the funda will be 
disbursed as needed, Mr f'arwell 
stated. The loan manager also 
called attention to the fact that 
the war f o o d  administration Is 
urging farmers who use fertilizer 
to purchase it early and store It 
on the farm to relieve congestion 
In warehouses.

Applications for loans In t h i s  
county are being taken at the 
county s c h o o l  superintendent's 
office, court house, B a l l i n g e r ,  
under the direction of D. H. Har
rison, held supervisor.

These loans have been m a d e  
here for many years and have 
proven of great beneAt to far
mers whose cash requirements are 
small. Security for the loaiu is a

first mortgage on the cro|M to be 
financed. As In the put, borrowers 
will be required to plant a targs 
garden for home uae and a bal
anced farm program of food, feed 
and caah c r o p s  Is encouraged. 
AppllcanU who can secure loans 
from banks or other sources srs 
not eligible for the “seed loans.** 
The maximum loan to an Indi
vidual U $400.00.

In addition to general crop pro
duction l o a n s  tills agency also 
makes loans to purchase feed or 
to produce feed for livestock.

Buy bonds every pay period.

Pr i nt  any thi ng  -a p p rec ta ta  
everything—at Ballinger Printing
Co.

by
Richard Robbtiu 

Minuter 
Eighth Street 

Church of ChrUt

Rising star received the heaviest 
rainfall for a number of years In 
1944. a total of 40 Inches being 
recorded Excellent crops resulted 
from the seasonable w e a t h e r .  
Leading all c r o p s  In the srea 
were peanuts, while fruit also 
nuule a fair yield The heaviest 
precipitation of the year was in 
May when 6 54 Inches fell.

Funeral services were h e l d  at 
Valera December 30 fur Joseph 
Benjamin James, 86, pioneer citi
zen He had l i v e d  In Coleman

I county 59 years and was one of 
; the oldest residents of the county 
¡both m age and the length of 
: time he had lived there. Rev W 
IA Todd, of Brownwuod. officiated 
{ at the last rites, held In the 
Valera Baptist Church

Hrownwood bunks attained an 
all-time record In deposits u  of 
January I. a total of $15.947.261. 
Business was good at Brownwuod 
last year. Camp Bowie figuring 
largely In the picture as the army 
post was full must of the year 
During the past Ave years bunk 
deposits at Brownwoud g a i n e d  
more than $13.000 000.

In a deal reported last week 
Ray Ollllam and EUrle Smith 
purchased the Hotel Coleman from 
W. J Couson and daughters. Mrs 
Douglas Allen, of Coleman, and 
Mr.s Oeorge Wilkins, of Dallas. 
The consideration was $100.000, of 
which $35.000 was cash

Hotel Brady has been purchased 
by B R Sheffield and V E Jor-

Til do it tomorrow’
How often yon say that. 
Bat. If yonr honse bums 
tonlgbt. wRI you have 
igeqsate protortloa?

TO .M O R R O W  
.M AY B E  T (K ) L A T E !

S#« • « imány about 
in%urnnre

E.Shepperd&Co.
InMurance Agency

Security State Bank Building 
E. Hhrbprrd J. W. Purifoy

A youth center U to be opened 
at Sweetwater on February 1. The 
city commission and the county 
commissioners' court have b o t h  
a u t h o r i s e d  appropriations for 
the project and a managing board 
has been named. The center will 
be used by youth organizations of 
Nolan county and for local social 
functions.

'The fear of Jehovah Is the 
b e g i n n i n g  ( c h i e f  p a r t )  of 
knowledge.“ Pruv,. 1 ;7 "Let us hear 
the cunclu.slon of the whole mat
ter fear Ood, and keep his com
mandments for this Is the whole 
duty of m an" Ecc. 12:13. “ But 
In every nation he that feareth 
him and workelh righteousness. Is 
accepted with him." Acta 10:35. A 
contrast of the b l e s s i n g s  and 
curses of Ood certainly reveals 
the Importance of choosing our 
course through life The more hor
rible the curse of sin, the more 
appreciated Is the salvation from 
sin Therefore the chief thing In 
appreciating the blessings of Ood 
Is a knowledge and fear of the 
curses Peter says. " I f  ye call on 
the Father, who without respect 
of persona Judgeth according to 
every man's work, pass the time 
of your sojourning here In fear." 
Borne are taught to have no fear 
of the curses, after tliey have 
accepted Ood as the Father, and 
His Son as their saviour. As a ' 
result they fall to deny ungodll-1 
ness and worldly lust, and live 
soberly, righteously, and Godly In I 
ihu present world. The kingdom' 
of Ood Is righteousness, peace and 
Joy In the Holy Spirit The Spirit 
was sent to convict the world of 
righteousness.

Three new county officials were 
sworn In at Comanche on January 
1. All other officers, reelected for 
a n o t h e r  term, presented their 
bonds and had them approved by 
the commissioners' court Harris 
D Lane Is the new county Judge

WAR BONDS

SHEPHERD *  PATTRSON 
C. r. Shepherd 

Thee. O. Pattceea 
Atteraeys-at • La w 

WUI Practice tai AA the Oetarta. 
OfDee Over F. *  M. SUto Baak 

Ttlepheaes
Bcaldence 1«1 Offlee IM

SAVE FOR TOMORROW
Teta’re not kuyliig things now for varlens rcaaetaa—war
time shortaget. Joining In the fight against Inflationary 
baying, and the need to buy war bends bat after the 
war, yon can havo thasc things yon want If yon hneo 
snecd.

S A V E
•  FOR A POSTWAR HOME
•  FOR REMODEUNU
•  FOR AN AUTOMOBILE
•  FOR AN EDUCATION
•  FOR A NEW REFRIGERATOR

DON’T  BUT WHAT YOU DONT NEED NOW AND LATER 
YOU CAN BUY WHAT YOU WANT

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
Neabdr Pedml Pfddtt lasBraacn CnrfdratJnn

The school lunch room st Melvin, 
opersted by t h e  Parent-Teacher 
association, finished Its s e c o n d  
week January 5. serving approxi
mately 178 pupils and teachers 
each noon. The P -T A has the 
work welt organized and supplies 
the rooks and kitchen assistants i 
while high school girls help at 
the noon hour.

So many members of the ruM-af-tivinn chorus sre kirang 
high notes tbrse days ih«i you may easily miss oat per
former sdU rumbling along in the losrer regtstert.

The basso is eiectnetty. its price wss lose when svar began 
—4md km tisjmt tktrt. In fart, it directly reversed the 
rising trend of other costa (fovemment hgures dios* that 
the nrceiag« prsre mf tirntTH >arssr# km m ttmUy d*rlm*d 
dmhmg «he sear fm im t!

That's nesrs, these data It's the product of sound kusmttB
sgesnent, plus tKe hard work of your friends and 
hnurs in this self-supoorting. tax-paying company. 

Amt if$ tk* pramiie a/ ptewrifaJ. efer/ratfy
neighti

fa ram tAa asaWerw ssari W« yaai'fi hare m yom bum* sfi*r 
tk* I

Staples
Limited quantity of MarkwrU 

Staples at Ballinger Printing Co.

SvihSw  le iSe SeOlieel —AMf <
Tk* Bamrlt Nsor,

aw  CWT, CM

Vi l̂exasUtilities

C aston
Pork

Caring
We will rut up your hog, grind and 

seafion sausage, render lard, cure and 
smoke your meat.
A complete service to suit your needs

Frozen Food Lockers
C. 0. D. Grocery and Market

Workers Needed!
No Experience Nece»«ary

UNiïED $TATE§ GYPSUM COMPANY
An Kawentiai Induatry 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

GOOD BASK' WAGES 
PERMANENT WORK 
48 HOUR WORK WEEK 
TIME AND ONE HALF FOR OVER 40 

HOURS

PAID VACATIONS 
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE . 
RAPID ADVANCEMENT >
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Farmeni who have completed g a t h e r i n g  their crop« can have 
steady work during the winter montlu.
If you are interested in furthering the War Effort by working in 
an Esaentiai Industry, and building a future for yourself

Contact

UNITED  STATES GYPSUM  CO.
or

United States Emplesmaent Scnrice
Bhic Bonnet Hotel Building 

Sweetwater, Texas
AU WMC RaffBlaUoM Strictly Followed

/

_  1
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^Enier Arsene Lupin* Sparkles 
With Suspense^ Fine Acting

I

Two frature picture* compose 
Um  program at the RIts Theatre 
neat Sunday, Monday and TUes* 
day, January 14, 16, and 16, “ Enter 
Arsene Lupin," and "Night Club 
O Irt”  In addition are s e v e r a l  
short subjects.

fb r  too long a time that delight
ful, llght-nngered gentleman of 
ftcUon—Arsene Lupin—has b e e n  
absent from the screen, but Uni
versal Studio has rectified that by 
m a k i n g  “ fitter Arsene Lupin." 
111* film brings Monsieur Lupin 
up to date In a story that will 
delight picture fans, as will the 
star who portrays him.

A newcomer to the s c r e e n ,  
Charles Korvln, who plays Lupin, 
was brought to Hollywood after a 
highly successful Broadway run In 

\the s t a g e  play, “ Dark Byes" 
t j^ ta rred  la Ella Raines, m o r e  
aAractlve than ever as the girl 
who steals the f a m o u s  thief's 
heart.

The story opens with Lupin steal
ing the K e n a r e s emerald, but 
returning It when he dUcover.s It i 
la owned by the beautiful Miss ’ 
Raines. Smitten, he follows her to ' 
England from France, and finds | 
that her life Is In danger through , 
the plot of her Impoverished uncle j 
and aunt, p o r t r a y e d  by Miles | 
Mander and O a I e Sondergaard. i 
who covet the jewel. He saves the 
girl, but Is hounded by Oanlmard, 
the French detective, c l e v e r l y  
characterised by J. Carrol Nalsh.

Lupin arranges to meet the girl 
In Paris, and she, unknown to 
him, s l i p s  the emerald In his 
pocket for safe-keeping. At the 
pl*r he Is arrested by Oanlmard. 
and when searched, the Jewel Is 
found In hla possession. How he 
gets out of that Ax Is told with 
susperue and finesse.

In addition to the actors men
tioned, George Dolenx as Lupin's

right hand man, gives an excel
lent performance.

-Bondr
Ox>er America

P O R T L A N D  M USEUM  '
Hugh McLellsn built the Sweat 

Mansion at Portland, Maine, in 1600, 
Cicneral Joshua Wingate, son-in-law 
of President Jefferson's ^cretary of 
War, General Henry Dearborn, lived 
there. When Mrs. L. D. M. Sweat 
died, it became the property of the 
Portland Society of Art. In its Mu
nicipal Art Gallery hang Gilbert Stu
art's portrait of General Wingate, 
Douglas Volk's portrait of President 
lancoln and other notable works. De
fenses set up by U. S. service men 
and supplies purchased with War 
Bond funds have kept these treas
ures unacarred thro^h three years 
of war. More War Bond funds wiU 
Insur* their protection.

___ V.S. Tffury

G>ngre8smen Aboard Carrier

FDR iofl:
Payroll savings is 

our greatest single 
factor in protecting 
ourselves against in
flation.

‘“nw  Last Ride," s t o r y  of an 
exciting search for the illegal 
gangs which sell liras to cltlsens 
who themaelves violate the law 
through their purchases. Is the 
theme of the new Warner Bros, 
film, one of the two feature-length 
pictures at t b s  Palace Theatre 
tomorrow (Friday), Saturday and 
Sunday, January IS. 13. 14.

Richard Travis Is c a s t  as a 
young police detective who sets 
out to break a powerful gang of 
tire racketeers who were rsspon- 
slble for several deaths caused by 
defective tires. Eleartor P a r k e r ,  
Charles Lang and Dolores kloran 
are also seen In Important roles.

The other feature, a Republic 
western, “Silver City Kid." U said 
to be replete with daring action, 
expert riding and hard fighting. 
Allan Lane ha* the leading role, 
and the plot Is concerned with the 
efforts of an unscrupulous attor- 

■ ney to secure a rich melybdenum 
I mine from a girl ranch oamer 

Murders are committed In an 
' attempt to get the mine, until

____________  I Lane, as the ranch foreman, suc-
Warner Bro« ' newest excursion i January 12. 13. : ceeds In unmasking the villains

Into the field o f romance and The King of Swing Benny o <kx1- valuable ore Pretty
Intrigue, 'The Coiusplraturt,” Is, man-and hts band, are starred , Stewart Is the mine owner,
the principal attraction at th e ! in “Sweet and Low Down'' with Wally Vernon, ace comedian, 
Texas Theatre next Sunday. Mon-I Linda Darnell, L^nii Bari and his Lane's talkative helper 
day and Tuesday, January 14, 15.1 nibs. Jack Ooakle 
16 Hedy Lamarr and Paul Hen-1 “ natural" In

s e n s e  of the word. "Sweet and 
Low-Down." packed with

Um dscfc s( a esfvlae. i
ares sbssrvs lbs aeearaey of aavy gwwsvs. la Uw eaatee *1 lb* rreo4 
raw, pNTlag threegb Maecatars, la Adm. O. W. NtaUls. At Ms HgbS 
i* Csegreeeasaa J. J. BaUenasa of New Terh, abfl at bla M l Is C e» 
grsBsweassa Margaret O. SaUlh el Msibs.

Hedy Lamarr and Paul Henreid 
Are Leads in ^The Conspirators*

Story of Tire Racketeergf *The La§t Ride* 
And WeBtern̂  Ŝilver City Kid* to Palace

RITZ Bgllingcr's Finest 
EnlcrUinmcnt

Home of Metro-Goldwyn-klayer Pictures 

FRIB.4Y AND SATt'KDAY

“My Friend Flicka”
with

BODY McDOWALU-PRESTON FOSTER—RITA JOHNSON

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

BIG  DOUBLE FEATURE
MYSTIRY FICTION’S 
LOVAllI ROOUS 
ON THi 
SCRUNI

AFTER DARK DARUNGS 

TORCHING THE JAW!

in

“Night

Girl”
with

OiflriM Ella
KORVIN RAINES Vivian Austin

Billy Dunn
«

Judy Clark 

Maxie Rosenbloom 

Delta Rhythm lUiys

reld are starred. The vehicle also 
serves to bring back that priceless 
trlmumvlrste o f In tern a tion a l 
knaves composed of Peter Lorre, 
Sydney Oreenstreet a n d  Victor 
Francen.

Fredrlc Prokoech's widely- re a d 
novel of the same name provided 
the foundation for the film which 
depicts graphically th e  stirring 
account of the hidden war carried 
on agaln.st the nasls f r o m  the 
neutral city of Lisbon.

Henreid and MUs Lamarr assume 
the burden of the film's sympa
thetic lovers. Lorre, Oreenstreet, 
and Francen portray furtive char
acters of frightening propensities 
and are surrounded by a compe
tent s u p p o r t i n g  cast which 
includes Joseph Calléis, Edward 
Clanelll, Carol Tliurston, M o n t e  
Blur and Kurt Katrh.

I "Sweet and Low-DQWn,” a 30th 
Century-Fox mu.siral. and “The 
Great Mike." s t a r r i n g  Robert 
Henry and Stuart Erwin, a PRC 
produrtion, make up the double- 
feature program at Uie T e x a s  

[tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday.

¡na Ray Hutton 
Tops Comic CaMt 

In Gay Jamboree
with radio's must gorgeous band

leader, Ina Ray Hutton, leading 
the way in a Jamboree of rhythm, 
romance and uproars, the movie 
capital grapevine predicts t h a t  
Columbia's “ Ever Since V e n u s," 
billed at the Texas Theatre next 
Wedne.sday and Thur.sday, January 
17 and 18, w i l l  be one of the 
season's gayest luffllms. According 
to sneak preview audiences. It Is 
Jammed with Jive, loaded w i t h  
laughs, and gay with girls.

Just a peek at the east Is a tip- 
off for film fans, and brings many 
chuckle.s of past happy mumenU. 
Lovely Ann Savage and Ross Hun
ter, hand.'uime new leading man 
who made hU debut in “ Louisiana 
Huyride,'' have the romantic leads, 
and the funsters Include H u g h  
Herbert, woo-wuo comedian. Billy 
Gilbert. Glenda Farrell, a l w a y s  
popular wtserracking star. Alan 
Mowbray, who Is cast as nature's 
gift to the ladles, and M.trjorlr 
Oate.son. Tliurston Hall and FYIU 
Feld, each rapablr of carrying a 
whole comedy mdividually 

• Aiding the comedians Is a gag- 
filled story of a beauty show put 

Ion by Mowbray, king of the New 
York nvimetlr Industry Ina Ray 
Hutton and band are signed os an 
entertainment feature Hugh Her
bert enters the proceedings then. 

, and there Is a surprise hilarious 
I climax That tyrant M a r j o r i e  
jOateson. who henpecks p»)or hus- 
I band M o w b r a y  throughout the 
picture, la finally outsmarted by 
that old smoothie. Herbert

In supporting parts are Frank
f v . r v  Woods. Bud Geary.

ord WatU, G l e n n  Stmiige,
^  - mrttK I w^iTom SU^le. Jack Kirk and Tom packed with laugha. i . .London.

OPA Starts Year 
With Many Items 

On Rationed List

romance and a daszUng hit parade 
of new songs, gives the sweet low- 
down on the boys In tb* band and 
the girls who swing to the beat 
of their rhythm—and their hearts 

Here Is the brilliantly gay and 
heart-warming story of one-night 
stands and Mg-league spots, the 
rivalries for the affection of the
band's lone female singer, mid-i --------
nlght-to-dasm Jam sessloiu. the I The office of price admlnUtra- 
psychologlcal c h a n g e s  In theUlon starts IM5 with a number of 
bandleader's protege when he Is ' radical changes and the desire to 
catapulted from an unknown to bring home to the American 
too-sudden success; the drama of people the farts about the food 
a slum-bred muslctaii who meets situation and* to emphasise that 

and falls for -a Park Avenue rationing works not on the prln- 
br ed ,  .symphony-grounded debu-;clple of taking things away from 
tante people but to make It possible to

Others In the cast Include'Allyn share them 
Juslyn, John Campbell. Roy Ben-: Following are some of salient
sun and Dirkle Moore ; points emphasised in a r e c e n t

OPA memorandum;
Processed foods; In the crop of 

1644-45. unless the present move* 
had been made, the nation would 
face the prospect of running 
entirely out of many of the Items 
by early spring. The only way 
everyone could have a fair share 
was to return certain Items to 
the rationed list.

Butter stocks are now at an all- 
time low and wUl be much harder 
to get during the e n t i r e  year. 
Borne sections will not be so bad 
off where there Is s surplus of 
country butter but areas depend
ing on eraamery butter wUl con
tinue to have a difficult time

kleat will be scarce during the 
first q u a r t e r  of 1645 but may 
Improve later tn the year. Huge 
quantities of meat will go to the 
armed forces during the year and 
shipments will I n c r e a s e  each 
month.

Sugar will remain In the scarce 
list. lYie removal of red tape on 
cannlnfl sugar l a s t  year caused

much more to be 
*x|>ectad and much of Um  
was bought. This bfougEI 
the cancellation of unuaod 
because civilians did not Root  
them or they would bafe 
spent them.

Head offlclaU of OPA point 
that Americans h a v e  
the desire to get the 
band and they are aaaurefl tta|
no crisis exists and will not M if lv  
ths current rationing

Mimeograph paper, stencHg 
Ink. Ballinger Printing Go.

---------- »  ■. .

t D*a*t step yeer WW 
rayrsKgevtiMeetM» 
eeMlerlsaMt 
eseHcM

T H I S  W E E K  A T  T H E  . . .

Th 'X A sm ìfìf^
Friday'Satorday, Janaary 11*13

double

G<mn1 Ice Cream and 
Friends Go Together

OUR SUNDAES ARE REALLY 
DELICIOUS

Any Fruit or Flavor you wish 
Topped with Marshmallow.

Also Ice Cream Cones and Sandwiches 
for the youngsters.

WE MAKE Ol'R OWN ICE CREAM FRESH DAILY

L. C. Daugherty Drug Store
Praprlriar> Mrdkinr« and TollM Artlrle<i 

QUALITY—COI KTESY—SERVICE

f^ATUjpc
SYDNEY OREENSTREET • PETER LORRE
VICTOR riANClR • lOSCPH CAUCIA . CAROL THURSTON 
OlltCitS ky Jtl* Ntlslttc* . M  ■ WM. Miai Ui M

FDR dofd:
Curtail ipendiag. 

Put f o u r  savings 
into war bonds every 
payday.

IhldiPe^
FKI.-SAT -M N y

« Wednesday and Thursday

•DESERT HAWK” No. 9

rO S S U M  F L A T S . . . GOOD n i w s  o n  t h e  f a r t y  l in e
^  G N A H A M  
• Y  H U N T E R

- r M A R C H  of TIME

y

I



THE BALLINGER LEDGER 1

A T T IN T IO N  M OTHBR8I Our 
0 « r l i « B ' i  A n a th «iia -k Io p  ti a 
pMHfIptkm that la unezceUad for 
M M -(hroat and TtMuUltU. It la 
■aia and Pleaaant to uac and we 
1— rantri prompt and aatlafactory 

J. T. Pearce Orti« Co.
a -m -»

D O N 'T  SCRATCH ! T ry  o u r  
FA R A C IO B  O I N T M E N T  for 

Ordinary lltch. Itching 
or other minor akin Irrita* 
We guarantee relief or pur- 

I price refunded J. Y. Pearce 
Oo. l- lg t-*

POR R B N T—Purniahcd apart* j 
■Hat and bed rooma. Phone 17V.

ie*u

~POR RENT—Bedroom with p rl* ! 
rate bath. See Mrs. Sam Behrln* | 
• K  or caU 259. 9*tf

POR SALB- Kanota seed oats. 
• m  U. J. Zappe 2S-tf

F O R  S A L E *  Kaach pedigreed 
Button seed. See J. Whit Patterson

7*tf

Bundled feed g r i n d i n g  and 
BireMilng. at Headatream Om. 
upen evenings week daya 3 30. 
iBIarday 1:30. Oround feed for 
M ia  Aubrey Brunaon 7*tf

FOR HAUl OR R D n ^Tw o~ga^  
UBB apartmenta three rooma and 
Buih, fumlahed. Two years old. 
iMpe lota In front. WUl sell one 
ur bath. For Information see A. F. | 
Bbaefe or write Herbert Chabysek.; 
UBS W, Pierce, Houston. Texaa

14*tf

Order your Baby chicks NOWl 
Oar batches come off each Tues*
dhff. Finest quality chirks from
MUorlum tested flocks. NUTT A 
W1LUAM8. Box SM. BaUmger,

21 If

aerea In Maaon
eounty, M  a e r e a  In fa r » ,  (alr 
house, two wella Federai Uutd 
Bank loan of $1400. This plaee 
can be bought for $12 par aere. 
Sae W. L. Puekett, Menard. Texas

«-M

20% Range Cubas 
43% Sheep PaUeU 
Stock Salt 
CarboUx

MORRISON O m  
Feed House l l* t f

FOR SALB- A few more all steel 
stalk cutters left; last ones this 
season and possibly for duration. 
Patterson Shop. l l* t f

FOR SAIX  -44 AC. Tractor and 
equipment, thrtble tractor Plow. 
Mrs A  N Wiley. ll*2t*«

Servine Uncle Sam
(Oso tin Bad iN m  Pass 1)

Cow Feed 
Chicken Feed 
Chick SUrter 
Hog Feed 
Pig and Sow Feed 
Horse and Mule Feed 
Rabbit Feed 
Cotton Seed Meal

MORRISON OIN 
Feed House 11*U

FOR SALS Dectric brooder. 200 
chick caiiaotty -come see It. Also 
trailer axle T  A. Reese. HUlcrest

ll*2t** j

WANT to keep tsro or t h r e e  
children In my home, 20g Fifth j 
SUeet ll-2 t-*j

Alfalfa Meal |
Bunemeal
Tankage «
Hog Supplement
32% Hen Supplement
Oyster Shell

Mi)RRISL>N OIN
Feed House 11-tf

bean statlonsd at Fort Bennlng, 
Oaorgla.

A  letter from Fvi. j .  D ("Pug"! 
RanMu Informs that he has been 
tranafsrrsd from his old outSt 
and Is In a iwptacamsnt pool In 
Franca. Ho had baan with tha 
2Mh Infantry and In combat since 
tha Invasion of Franca on June g. 
Previously ha w a s  stationed In 
Iceland and bigland.

WUllam Bryan Caudle, seaman 
2c, son of Mr and Mrs Miles M 
Caudle, left Wednesday for San 
Dtago. California, to report at the 
naval training station for assign
ment a f t e r  spending a flve-day 
leave with his parents.

Mrs. Minnie Brown has received 
two l e t t e r s  from her son. Pvt. 
Aubrey C. Brown, stationed In 
Digland, Informing that he was 
well and hoped to be home soon 
Fvt. Brown, who has been over
seas 32 months, is serving with 
the army air corps. He wrote that 
he had received all his Christmas 
packages.

Sgt. Jimmie E. Brown, another 
sun of Mrs Minnie B r o w n ,  Is 
attending an army s c h o o l  at 
OauicsvUle. He has b e e n  In the 
medical corps for the past four 
years.

Pvt. James Roland Dorsey, of 
San Angelo, formerly of BallingeV,

FOR 8ALB-Two good homes, 
well located. Tsro acres fertile sub- 
irrlgvted land, fair four room 
house, well and mill, close In A. 
r . Brock. 11-lt

PUR RENT—TNvo room unfurn
ished apartment, one block from 
post office. Mrs O A Ladwig

11-lt

has left tor Baty overseas. Rls 
mother received a card Monday 
advising that he had l e f t  the 
United Btatee.

A letter
from Ffc. 
October 29 
of war 
but had 
recently 
lettera. His 
been 
every week

received 'I^Maday 
Sidney Dunn, written 
In a German prisoner 

He said he was OK 
Ived any mall 

for m o r e  
father stated they had 

l e t t e r s  regularly

WANTED WUI pay cash for two 
used tires. 700-15, also late model 
electric radios. W A Nance

11-U-H

F O R  S A L E  Eight piece oak 
dining room suite. Call 152

11-lt-*

~^Culured woman wanU half day JANI ABV 15. IS lX s t  DAY TO 
job Reference No Sunday 10081 r w  1944
Sealy Avenue B J King It*

FARMERS

FOR RENT Two f u r n i s h e d  
apartments. 701 Twelfth Street.: 
n o n e  353. 14-tfl

LOST- Between W i n t e r s  and ! 
Abilene, one new mattress and 
ather Items on December 18. 
Write Ray W. Evans. Box 754.: 
■amlln. Texas. Reward. 28 3t*

F O R  S A L E -  Nortex seed oats, 
free of Johnson grass, germms 
tton test 99%, threehecl. not com- 
Mned, gl 00 per bushel. Eventt 
Witter, phone 7705 28-3t

FOR SALE 182 acres, nice hoene 
and bams. 30 acres in Irrigated 
term, on mall and school bus line 
Itk aslles of San Saba River (run! 
21 acres covered with pecan tun- 
bar. six mUee east of Menard 
Priced for quick sale at g75 per 

e W. L  Puckett. Menard.
4 3t

FOR R E N T  Furnuhed garage 
tmrnt, also 2-room apart- 
t Call after 2 UO p m 13MI 

Inth Street 4-2t

FOR SALE -One kitchen cabi 
In good condition 14M Wln- 
Road. 4 2t *

FOR SALE Natural gas water
b e a t e r ,  good condition Hubert 
■erring. Talpa. 4-3t-*

FOR S A L E  Trumpet, in good 
condition Apply at 208 Bghth St.

n - it- *

rx>R SALE Ur Rent Boardman 
A Oray upright piano. In good 
condition Alsu two oak rockers, 
one upholstered Phi>ne 612, Mrs 
Lrla McAdams. 90U Broadway

11-U

FUR SALE A large coal heat
ing .ttuve. in first class condition 
Suitable tor heating a large build- 
- S t'an be seen at the Methodist 

parsonage Nort<in. Texas ll-2t

n>R ‘ALE SOO act< slock farm 
well improved plenty water poe- 
wwition now 6T7 30 A M King

l i s t

WANT to b' nufuery chair, in i 
T Hid '.diu^i I’ail 12D0 U

FUK RENT Small unfumuhed 
house Kent rewmablr Mrs R A
Nicholaun. 1409 Broadway Phone 
89 11 U

F O R  R E N T  Furnuhed Iw.. 
room apartment. Frigidaire. Inner- 
spring mattreas. table top stove 
301 Thirteenth Street It *

PUR KJOTT B e d r o o m s .  501 
Sixth Street Phone 525 Mrs I { 
VancU I l -U H

Income Tax

A. M. K ING
Over City Cafe

B.4U.INGER 

Nee me far land.

Letters srere received this week 
from Lt. Charles Webb, a priaoner 
of war In Oermany. th e  letters 
were dated In September, at which 
time he wrote be was all right.

Clyde Oabbert. who has been In 
the army air forces and stationed 
with the 331st bomber squadron I 
at McCook. Nebraska, has been ' 
discharged and la back In Ballin
ger to make hla home Mr Oab
bert stated Monday that he would 
look around for a while before 
starting to work.

Pvt Wallace E Seipp. serving In 
France with the 318th Infantry, 
Writes that he is back at a rest 
camp In France for a brief period 
This regiment recently was cited 
for h e r o i c  acrumptuhments In 
battle and especuiUy for an attack 
on December 4 tn which a hard 
assignment was made to l o o k  
easy The special citation for the 
entire regiment was very compli
mentary for all Its combat experi
ence. Pvt. Seipp was awarded the 
combat badge on December 13.

CpI. Bradley Pape, formerly of 
Santa Ana. (^ Ifom ta , and King- 
man, Arlaona. spent p a r t  of his 
recent furlough here, visiting hU 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs E  
C Pape, and his sister, Mrs N L  
Faublon, of Crews. He left Mon
day for Tampa. Florida, where he 
srtll report for duty

A NINTH AIR FORCE RECON
NAISSANCE BASE. Prance-First 
Lieutenant BernU Camp, of Nor
ton. has b e e n  awarded the air 
medal and a *Brst oak leaf cluster 
for 'meritorious achievement while 
participating in aerial flight In 
the Buropean theatre of opera
tions.”

Lt Camp Is a pilot of an A-20 
photo reconnaissance plane of the

^ iit  tactical air oommand, 
plctuTM of Ovrman front llnaa, 
initelatlons, movamante and eom- 
munlcatlona.

Son of Mr. and lárs. D. C. Camp 
of star route, Norton, Lt. Camp 
racalvad hla wings at U i Junta. 
Colorado, and arrlvad tn tha BTC 
In tha spring of 1944.

Daath
Mrs. Vivian Bama was advtaad

by the war dapartment on January 
5 that har husband. Pvt. kgarlon 
Bema, had baen killed while In 
action with the third army tn 
O e r m a n y  on December 4. Mrs. 
Berna has been staying here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. L, Byers, while 
her husband was overseas.

On December 27, Mrs. B t  r n a 
was Informed that her husband 
was listed as missing In action as 
of December 4, but no further 
Information was received until the 
death notice last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byers have 
received letters f r o m  Lt. L. J. 
«"Pinky") Byers, Informing that 
he had completed hla missions as 
s bomber pilot but will remain In 
England a few months with the 
rescue service Lt. Byers Is flying 
with crews who rescue pilots and 
crew members from the Digllsh 
Channel and also on land mis
sions where they can reach crews 
that are down. After about three 
months' service with this division 
he expects to return to the States 
for rest and reassignment

E  J WUkey, seaman 3c, enjoyed 
the Christmas holidays at home 
with his family but has now gone 
back to his b a s e  In California. 
Now stationed at Port Hueneme, 
he Is expecting to go across some 
time In February.

Elliott J. Kemp, stationed at St. 
Joseph, Mu., has been promoted 
from flight officer to second lieu
tenant. He Is serving w i t h  the 
transport command as a p i l o t .  
Before entering t h e  service he 
was a primary flight Instructor at 
Bruce Field here

Flight Officer Leon R Phelps 
has written his wife, the former 
Miss CTreola Henderson, that he 
has arrived safely overseas for 
duty there with the Eighth Air 
Force.

I 8.-8gi. Kyis B. Uttls, son Of Mk. 
.and Mia. J. A. UtUs of Stephan- 
vUls, has basn awardsd ths air 
msdal for asrvlcs a g a l v i s t  ths 
tnsmy from a B-24 bomber base 

, In England. Before entering the 
eervlcc he was an employee of the 
Harman Training Center here.

Dennis L. Faechal has bscn pro
moted to first-class private at hla 
post In England, where he has 
been serving the past year as a 
truck drlvtr. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Paschal.

Ballinger Betdler Wounded 
I A message was received here 
Weilneaday from the war depart
ment s t a t i n g  t h a t  Sgt. Joe A.

■ Broadstreet was slightly wounded 
In Belgium on December 20. Sgt. 
Broadstreet was vrlth the First 
American army and a radio broad
cast told of his Injury on Decem
ber 25. No other Information has' 
been received here by his rela- 

*tlvea

Lt. R. E  Bruce was here last 
week for a short visit with hU 
parents. HU stay was for only 
one and one-half hours as he was 
due back at the naval station at 
C o r p u s  C h r i s t  1. He recently 
received a promotion and U now 
a full lieutenant.

John Tksier, U . Laity Oallshan 
and Mr. and Mra P. U lleOanaugh 
were guests Bunday o f Mr. and
Mrs. WIUls D iflsrt. U . Callahan, 
formerly of Kentucky, la b o w  
stationed at ths San Afifals army 
air Held. Mr. and Mra McDonough. 
formerly of Iowa, now rastde a$ 
Rowena.

♦  - -
To the vletory will b e k » f  KM 

■oU. Let's k e e p  oura—buy «a v  
bondsi

BEARCATS DEFEAT BOBCATS 
IN TWO BASKETBALL OAMES

Ballinger high school basketball 
teams handed two defeats to the 
San Angelo Bobcats here Tuesday 
evening at the high schtxil gym
nasium. The first warm-up affair 
was between the two B teams and 
called for extra time to decide. 
TTie game ended In a 10-10 tie 
and a short time later the Ballin
ger B players scored a goal to 
give them a 11 to 10 victory.

In the first string game the 
score ended In a 31-31 tie and 
extra time was taken to decide 
the contest. ThU ended 33-33 and 
again extra time was taken 
d u r i n g  which Buford Chesney 
came through with a goal to give 
the Bearcat sa lead at the close 
of the game. 35-33.

C M  Pttipaiatàoaê oM .dincêti

D R  W. T. LAXSON
CimOPRACTOR 
Office aaetalrs al 

Cerner Hutcnlags Avana« 
and Seventh Street 

Ballinger. Teina

Mrs. O r o r g e Dean has been 
seriously 111 a ^ th e  home of her 
son, Orean Dean, but U showing 
some improvement thU week.

lee O e  S t O C k t T

needs
Constrnetion

Laborers
•  Geed Pny

•  Ih  fer evertime
•  90 bents per weak

• Trenspertatten ParaJahed
•  Hensing Aveliable

•  Vital War Jeb

teyfunenlatlve will iate^ 
view and hiiw eacli flatardaf 
rrem 9 Is 9, at tku walfara 
office, oeuUieast center ef 
eaurtlteusu laum.

Workers In essential Industry 
will not be considered.

S A F E W A Y
C H IRO PRAC TO R

Health Baths. Sdentine Massage

Dr. J. Lester Ohihausen
San Angelo BIghway BalUager

i

BULK FO O D  
VALUES

Tonr Oovrmment Needs Yeisr

DKAD ANIM ALS
Nltroflvrerlne and other vital 
aalltMial defense needs a r e  
rtirarted from greases from 
dead livestock. WeU pick ap 
■nsklnned dead antmais wHbln 
M miles of Han AaMlo. Ws 
kny old greaaea hides, old 
bofses and males. Call collect, 
day or night.

S an  A n g s lo  R d n d s iin g C o .
Dial 7 n t- l er 7998

Point Free Foods
E v d ry  itd in  ta th is  a d v B rt is d m s n t i t  P o lB t Ffb b  
w ith  thd  t i c d p t io n  o f  som s  m s o ts , c h M s s  an d  
c o s s a d  m ilk. Y o u 'll f in d  p in n ty  o f  L o w  P o in t—44a 
P o in t  itam s a t  S a fa w a y — P r ic a d  L o w !

EDWARDS
lieh , Rebnsf

COFFEE
1-Lb.
Jur 28<
L unchoon

EAT

3 fslDM Pn Om

SŸRÜP
Pare Cana
$-U . Otess

45<

Pint* leant
Celle Pack

2-U .
Phf.

Nob Hill 
Airway Coffee 
Canterbury Tee 
Kriipy Crackers 
C h eru b  M i l k ; : ;  

Peanut Butter 
Rolled Oet$ 
Rolled Oats 
Table Sek;:: 
Critco I 
Honey 
Breed S k S O S : 
Flour 
Flour
Pa G  Soap . 
Ivory Soap •* 
Okydol

Wa leoarw« I9«

Beans
KX A  wnmmM Ruby Lime 1-Lb.
D C O l l S  Celle Peck ........   Pk«.

Rice 
Dinner lt
Pinto Beans

Ilee Rese 1«Lb.
Celle Peek......................  Pk«.

10-Lb.
■ • f

20^
12*
11*

5*
89*

White Beans 
Bleck-cycd Pcei 
Beans cS 
Lime Beans 
Pink Beam 
Lentils ^  
Raising cSkhLs

l-iS.

1-U.

I4S.

1-U.

I.4S.

224

234
124
Í54
124

84
144

Oeeeb's Rest

Macaroni
Spaghetti
ü ¡ í 1 1 «

Vlatuknllif fijtoduca.

f i r a p 9 f r a i t l n s j ; ‘ " '  u .  5 <

2ik. 28 *
Yelow Onioiis -...... 3  u. 10^

Type 2 
la leih

O R A N G E S
Tcies Yernt 
Potatoes 
Potatoes i s ;  
Lettuce chÜTLis 
Celery wja ílálMS» 
Lemoni 
Grapefruit S2*' 
Tcies Oranges smT

u. 94 
u. 234 
is. 224
u. 114

u. 144 
u 124 
is. 74 
u. 74

SofttWMf. Qiudiiif TnaaiòL.
PURI PORK

S a u s i ^ ^ e  
35<

1 PnsM Pw Pause

Ocean Whiting...............u. 21^
Beef Roast
Vcel Steak Li tu. 264
Hamburger TX S ris . 254

Hens Dr««ecd Lb. 48c 
Brick Chili II P.M.I u. 354

9redeAA4A 
Sfceelder (3 Paletti Lb.

Sdlemi PWm
294

CelHerele Novel

O R A N G E S
Su. 47«

Beef Liver «VìCIhi u . 354 
Lunch Meet u. 294 
Bologne «TCmm u . 294

lere#  51m

Frankfurtors

u. 33«
»4

w

*1̂  i


